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Crowell Wins District One-Act Play Tournament for Fourth Straight Year
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Winner 
Of Second Place; 

Qnllicothe Third

Have All Eligible 
Names Been Listed 

1 n School Census?
I.. A. Andrews, who is taking the 

census for tlie Crowell Independent 
School District, has about completed 
his work, but before making a final 
report he would like to have reports 

H g H  from anyone who knows of any now
f  t h e  {^W inning first place in the one-act *a.md'1 s tbul .¡lavi* " " ‘ved to this dis- 

ajr tournament for District 3 of the trKt wlt*' children of school age or 
Interscholastic League last, lln>'. ,,tllors eligible for enumeration

* f  who may have been
l i c e ” exu

iturday night and placing the three n , 
embers of their cast for “ The Sev-. ov*V °okcd',

igi

TUESDAY 
K. \\ . r.n-

ed Cord” on the district all-star I Sute ac,h° o1 a,d ,'s based this 
ist, the Crowell High School play-1 co" aus and eath ‘-1‘gible name left 

-a took every honor that it was pos-: “ Ut ,mea,ns a ,0*s mun>' t,ol,ar!' l ' 
ble for them to win in this annual 1 _  y! * 'b '/d system.
•ent in which nine high schools par- 
tipated here last Friday and Satur- 
iy.

1* pv •_ “Submerge* i" by Childress and 
IS kyfl'hlllicothe’s presentation of “ Yin- 

cation” took second and third plac- 
respectively. Following earlier 

hi trformances. the three winning 
, ays were presented again Saturday 

ght for final judging by Mrs. 
•ribel Buford Baird, professor of 
eech at the Oklahoma State Col- 
_ for Women in Chickasha. She 

and Till' rvod as judge throughout the 
uraament.

>nd i ' H. Fourth Consecutive Year
Thla make.- the fourth consecutive
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The News is sure that all other 
school census enumerators in the 
county will appreciate co-operation 
along this line.

March 31st is the last day that 
names may be enumerated in the 
census.

MRS. SCALES DIES

Mrs. N. J. Scales died Thursday 
afternoon at the home o f her son, 
S. E. Scales. The news of her death 
came just before this issue went to 
press. Further details will be given 
in next week’s issue.

:our 1 ro,
irom ' "j 

, 1
and

ar that Crowell has won first 
ice In thi- tournament. “ Two 
t>oks and n Lady”  in 1930. “ On 
sngeance H< iglit" in 1931. “ The 
gh Heart” in 1932, and "The 
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TURDAY tíuner&l Held Wed.
»roh ■ A t M. E. Church for

DRF.SSLE?
in Mrs. Laura Dishman

»speri ty" Mra. Laura l.averne Dishman, 53, 
id Tuesday morning ut the 
me of her son, Jesse Dishman. in

FREE SWAP ADS 
IN NEXT WEEK’S 

ISSUE OF NEWS
The people of this section will 

again be allowed to run Free Swap 
Ads in the next issue of The News. 
This is being done in connection 
with Trades Day that is to be held 
in Crowell on Monday, April 3.

These ads are subject to the same
______  _ _  ____ ___ _ rules used for the past two months.

Id a y ‘ mommg at "the Methodist The Free Ads must be swap ads on- 
urch with the pastor. Rev. Geo. E ., 1>-- No money must change hands. 

¡ 7 0 ”  rrentine, officiating. Interment Not only specify what you have to
+ K  lowed in the Crowell Cemetery. awaP- but also name something that

Vivian community. She had been 
pneumonia for about a week, 

services were held Wed

Mrs. Dishman was a resident o f you would like to swap for

1
swell and Foard County for many 
in. She was born on. Feb 

1 1  P Illinois. Her husband. W,
V I died in 1924 and Mrs. Dish-

n’s body was laid to rest beside i county. 
% of her husband.

____  Please get your ad in EARLY. |
8, 1880, ¡This may he your last opportunity to 
I,' Dish- have your message taken FREE to

'  thea majority of the homes of

R ig s  Wayne Dishman, who lives in theB r i
I A  | I fSrian community, is a son o f the 

i ‘ ;wuwL The News regrets that it 
I been unable to learn further de
ls regarding the life of Mrs. Dish-

gt- puff n*
xtra- j  ~ T ------------------------------------

hey’re t ri - 
:tle bows.

-  j F O R  TRAINING

Foard Students to 
Compete in Crowell 

Friday, Saturday
The Foard County Interne stic

Three Foard County 
Homes Are Destroyed j 

By Fire This Week
I Fires of undetermined origin de-*
Istroyed three Foard County residen-, 
ces this week.

At about sun-up Tuesday the six-, 
j room residence belonging to W. A.
| (Ah) Dunn was completely destroy
ed . It was located shout three and
|one-half miles northeast of Margaret Meet,'The utstanuu.g tow t f the 
¡and was the home of Bill Bond at the year for the scho >!- f  this county, 
time of the fire. Practically every- will he held in Ct< ell on Friday 
thing in the house was destroyed, and Saturday of tl week. A< ■ ord- 

, This residence was built about i or ing to tb- inter' -r that has been 
j 5 years ago ar.d was one o f the best shown in it. the meet this year pr»m- 
j farm homes in the county. i -es to he one of the nest successful

Wednesday morning at about 2 o ’ - *n the history of the county usd a 
clock the residence o f Ed Hudlow of large crowd is expected to attend it. 
Tell, Texas, in the southwest part o f 1 The meet will open at it o clock 
Crowell was completely destroyed. Friday morning, at which time the 
It was occupied by Alton Beggs and spelling contest for all divisions wll 
family at the time of the fire. A start. Other event- will be held 
number of items in the house were throughout the day including chorus- 
saved. es. declamation, volley ball for sen-

The six-room residence o f Guy *or bo>'s' arit.hmetu' contests, three 
Housouer caught fire shortly before R.contest. v’ " r> to ing. ¡>r ma y 
9 o ’clock Wednesday night with the cb«rus. Plano: lndoor ba9e.b? U' 
result that it and all furnishings were writing, mu.-ic mem* >i> 
consumed in the flames. All members temporaneoua speec, 
of the family were away from the ev‘‘nt'i' 
home when the fire started.

debate, ex- 
and other

The losses were only partially cov
ered by insurance in all instances.

STATE HEALTH 
NURSE WILL BE 

IN FOARD SOON

to begin at 
temoon.

Baptist Revival Will 
Begin at Thalia on

Friday, March 31st
■ — -  -

A revival meeting of about ten I 
days is to begin at the Thalia Baptist j 
Church on Friday night. March 31,1 
according to Rev. W. A. Reed, pas-j 

I tor of the church.
Rev. Chas. Powell of Abilene, pas

tor of the University Baptist Church I 
o f that city, will do the preaching 
for this revival. Rev. Powell is a 

; forceful preacher anil everyone is in
vited to attend the services during | 
his stay at Thalia. ,

Here are photos from the heart of the earthquake xone which took 110 
lives and did damage to property estimated at $50,000,000 in the Lot 
Angeles area of Southern California Photo No. I shows, a street scene in 
t onipton where 20 persons were killed by tlie collapse of building; No. t, 
shows the rums of a high school building in Long Beseh, the town coa- 
snl-red the quake's epicenter and where 65 lives were lost; No. 3, shows 
homeless and penniless refugees being fed by the U 8, Marines at Long 
Beach

MiiS Beatrice Lott, itinerant nurse, 
working under the direction of tlie 

j State Department o f Health, will ar
rive in Crowell. Monday, March 27.

' to begin several weeks of healtii 
j work in the schools of Foard County, aturnoon.

The work will consist chiefly of l , .ils ti-* 
j health examination of school ohil- 
| dren and educational health activi
ties.

The services of Miss Lott were se- 
; cured from the Bureau o f Child Wel- 
| fare of the State Department of 
‘Health through efforts of the local 
P. T. A. unit. This activity is spon
sored by the P. T. A. as one of its 
health projects for the year.

One of the most interesting parts 
of the meet will come oil Friday 
night, at which time declamation* 
and musical numbers by duets and 
quartets of all divisions and the high 
school chorus will be given.

Admission to all event- for the 
two days is free with the exception 
of the Friday night program in the 
auditorum and a charge of only five 
and ten cents will b ' made at that 
time. Contestant- ar.d t 
will be admitted free. Protect 
this program will be used in 
the judges and other expenses 
county meet.

Athletic Event»
The principal athletic eve' 

the meet will take place Sa 
Boys' feld events will begin 
day morning at 9:30 o’cloe 
track events at 1 :30 o’clock

parents 
ds from 

paying
s o f the

ta of
urday. 
Satur- 

und 
,n the

ar.d field events are 
10 o’clock Saturday af-

U. S. COAST AND GEODETIC 
SURVEY GROUP ARE NEW 

AT WORK IN FOARD CO.

sh tow* Although Crowell High School has 
univ is lir W  latter men available for next 
1 1 * iwn’a footba 11 team than in sever-

_______ .years, yet the first day of spring
.ining, Monday, attracted the 

lilllt jgtost number of prospects in the 
X) mail', i lgory o f spring practice at the lo-
?d.

__________ I school.
------------------Thirty-two boys were out for in-
14, niadt‘ 1 ** training under Coach Grady
em s . -avee and a few others who did not 

/port on account of working out for
for the“)ck will also be eligible 

----------------- '88 -frid  season.
oujrh ! r Those out for traning Monday
ired. All

H. L. Kimsey in Race

FOURTEEN COUNTIES WILL BE 
REPRESENTED AT BIST. 13  P-T 

MEET IN CROWELL APRIL 11 -12

Elevations are being established 
on bench marks in Foard County this 
week by a party of seven men of the 
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, 

i A meeting o f all persons interested which is under the supervision of the 
! in the public health of the county g . Department of Commerce, 
will be held in the Crowell High They make headquarters in

i School auditorium, Tuesday. March Crowell for about two weeks. A. D.
1 28, at which time Miss Lott will dis- Evan- ,s chief of the group.
cuss further plans f ir the county ___ . - - - - - - - - - ..........
health work.

FIRE WARNING EARLY ACTION 
IS  REQUESTED 
ON GOVT LOANS

For Mayor o f Crowell! ------- *
----------  Plans for the annual conference

H. L. Kimsey has submitted the1 o f the 13th District o f the Texas 
following statement in announcing | Congress o f Parents and Teachers

on
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 11 
and 12, are progressing in a very 
satisfactory manner and all indica
tions point to one of the most suc
cessful conferences in the historv of

quality *5

cloth and

his candidacy for mayor o f Crowell: that is to be held in Crowell 
"Several of my friends have ask

ed me to run for the office of 
Mayor for the city of Crowell and 
I have decided to do so.

“ I might say that I never had any I 
idea or thought of running for any I the 13th District, 
office until within the last week o r * During the two days of this con- 

af- two, but if the people think I can ference and one night, Crowell will 
moon wen: Capt. Bill Dunn. Glen j serve them as mayor and so express be host to over 250 delegates and 

rbert Rettig, Martin themselves at the polls 1 will make visitors and this number will include 
the very best servant it is possible for | many of the most prominent women 
me to make. I would not make a from the fourteen counties in this 
campaign but prefer to. leave it up district.

yourself without

nrnoon w en : 
¿¡«berry, Her 
_jrens, James Hendrix, Aldon Horn, 

‘ker, Jim Riley Gafford. 
$rk Saunders, John Cogdell, Paul 

' silk and jtcKowa, Oliver Brisco, James Henry 
ionaey, Albert Dunagan, Millard

---------— » it, Stanley Womack, Bill Duna-
ovvest 11 rib *» F. L, Rennels, Norman Dollar, 

¡(0. Owens, John Mills, Raymond 
Brown, John Welch, 

11, Berl Lovelady, Billy 
e Allen, Sam Crews 

m, Fred Mabe and W.;on rayon

i in our
II of
re .

Lasts Afe

-----James Joy, who did not report
out for practice Wed-

tWO of the above, Dunn and 
letter men. The two 

her loti MPtnen that will be back 
sxt season are Dick Todd and Les- 

Patton, who are now on the 
ack team. Guy Whitfield, a mem- 

of the ttack team and former 
»ekfield man at Alpine, will also be 
igiblc for the team.
The beginning o f training Monday

to you to express 
any persuasion or pressure in my 
favor.

“ If you should see fit to elect me 
I can only promise that I will serve 
you faithfully and impartially. I 
would pledge my self to a program 
of economy and efficiency of ad
ministration. I believe every effort 
should be made to lower costa of 
service and tax burdens. I realize 
that it s easy to make such promises 
and sometimes hard to fulfill them, 
but it seems that some relief might 
come from these sources. I find that 
other towns are making progress 
along this line and I see no reason 
why Crowell should not.

“I would cooperate with the peo
ple of the town in any and all efforts 
to improve conditions that would 
make for the happiness and well 
being of the entire town.— H. L.

aa confined to a discussion o f foot- 1 Kimsey.’ 
ill fundamentals by Coach Graves, 
illowed by setting up exercises, problems facing Coach Graves.

Gniformi were issued Wednesday! Resides Crowell, the followng com- 
id the lighter forms of regular foot- munities of Foard County are rep- 
»11 training were started. resented in the above group: Foard

— Lack of a sufficient number of ¡City, Black, Margaret, Vivian and
II uniforms is one of the main Pour Corners.

The 13th District includes 135 P. 
T. A. units from the following coun
ties: Archer, BayloT, Clay, Foard, 
Hardeman, Haskell, Jack, Knox, 
Montague, Throckmorton, Wichita, 
Wilbarger, W’ ise and Young.

Homes Needed
As a result of the large number of 

visitors that will be present a com
mittee from the Crowell P. T. A. will 
soon make requests for homes in 
which to care for the visiting women. 
This will mean only a room for one 
night as the meals, with the excep- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Sandstorm Gives Too 
Much Competition For 

Wind Imitator in Plav

In Paducah’s presentation of 
“ The Grass Grows Red" in the 
one-act play tournament here 
last week a special device to 
imitate the howlng of wind was 
used behind the scenes to give 
proper atmosphere to the play, 
however, nature’s own “ atmos
phere”  outsde was so “ proper”  
that the regular sandstorm 
that was in progress furnished 
entirely too much competition 
for the wind imitator at the 
time of the presentation on 
Saturday afternoon and while 
the part played by the special 
device was reduced to a mini
mum, yet old nature itself cer
tainly played a prominent part 
and at the proper time.

BANQUET MONDAY NIGHT

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hairston, 
Margaret, March 12, a boy, Theo 
Roy.

An official notice from Mayor C.
1T. Schlagal that is published else
where in this issue states that cir- 

' cumstances surrounding recent fires
here given rise to the fact that a _______

fire-bug may be at work in this Local committemen in charge of the 
.section and warns the people to be 0l- handling applications for
I on the look-out and to assist in any f ej eral farms loans request all who
posible way in putting a stop to thi» imend to make applications to do
menace. (so at once instead o f waiting to

j In connection with the fire here the last few days.
Wednesday night, damage of over All committeemen are giving their 
one hundred dollars was done to the time and efforts to this work ar.d 
fire hose as a result of automobiles are certainly due this consideration 
running over them while water was at least. Although April 30 is the 
being pumped through the hose. last day that application may bo

Local officials warn that it is a made for loans, it is hoped this year
strict violation of the law to run a that the customary last minute rush 
vehicle over tire hose and that every will be avoided.
effort will be made to punish viola- As explained in the last two issues 
tors o f it in the future. One section of The News, there are two federal 
o f hose blew out Wednesday night as sources from which loans may be 
a result of a car running over it and secured if certain requirements are 
other sections were weakened. met.

N. J. Roberts, Dr. R. L. Kincaid 
and Silas Moore are members of the 
committee for the R. F. C. crop 

1 production loans and Leo Spencer,In Radio Broadcast *>«■• Kincaid, e . v . Halbert, r . h .
I Cooper and M. S. Henry compose

----------  ! the local organization for the Re-
Miss Johnny Mae Short, daughter gional Agricultural Credit Corpora- 

: of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short, who tion.
! live northeast of Crowell, will appear I The county agent. Fred Rennels, 
in the broadcast of the Decatur Bap- is also assisting in the work of both 
tist College Choral Club over radio ! groups.
station KGKO at Wichita Falls on ------------------------------------
Saturday afternoon of this week i P r > i« r ta « ir  —a
from 5 to 5:30 o’clock. l Y l g l l »  a i

Miss Short is a graduate o f the R l& lt O  S t a r t e d  A g a i n
1931 class o f Crowell High School.' -----------
The choir of which she is a member Merchants courtesy nights at the

Crowell Hi Graduate

The regular monthly trade-* day 
banquet wiil be held on Monday, Xo Mr and Mr, Viena 
night. Tickets for the «-vent are be-|Crowelli March 17 a bo>. Viena Jr. 
ng sold by T. F. Hill and Vernon ' '
Pyle.

The program will include commit-1 To Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Dirks, 
tee reports, a talk on the financial A’ rowell, March 18, a boy, Alfred 
outlook by Dr. R. L. Kincaid, and a ¡Franklin, 
review of accomplishments and fu
ture aims o f the organization by M. 

• S. Henry. Other features for the pro- 
' gram are also planned.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parkhill, 
Crowell, March 8, a girl, Willie Hel
en.

, . . . .  . Rialto Theatre will be started again, is made up of thirty young women n{?xt W,,dneadav and wiu be held on
| under the direction of Carl Brumbe-1 Wednesday and Thursday night of 

Polk, i l°w* professor of music at Decatur each week. A merchants courtesy 
Baptist College. He is a nephew of 
Mrs. C. L. Rucker of Crowell.

The radio program Saturday after
noon will be varied by special num
bers from Mr. Brumbelow at the 
piano and by numbers from his pu
pils. The people of this section are 
invited to tune in on this program.

card and 10 cents will admit anyone 
to these programs. A detailed an
nouncement relative to this matter 
appears elsewhere in The News.

"A ir Mail,” one of the most inter
esting air pictures ever filmed, will 
be shown next Wednesday and 
Thursday. “ Prosperity”  with Marie 
Dressier and Polly Moran ia the faa- 
ture for thia traak-end.

-V- Jg



THE FOARDPAGE TWO Jame* Kelly of
from the street nr 
into the arms of H 
whom Kelly had s 
was wearing.

son of Shamrock visited Mrs. Atth- 
way's sister, Mr». R. C. Huntley, and 
family, here Saturday night.

Mrs. J. K. 1-angley was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls Friday.

Billie Banister has returned home 
from a visit in Fast Texas.

Don’t forget the program to be 
given Tuesday night, March - 8, at 
the high school auditorium, sponsor
ed by the Cemetery Association. Ad
mission 5c and 10c.

Jim Dunn and family and Mr. und 
Mrs. Elmer Dunn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Dunn in Rayland Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson and Mrs. W. 
A. Johnson visited Luke Johnson and 
family in Paducah Tuesday.

E. V. Halbert and son of Foard 
City were visitors here Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips visited 
relatives in Quanah Monday.

Leon Solomon of Crowell visited 
friends here Sunday.

G. W. Scales and family visited 
his mother, who is seriously ill, in 
Crowell last week-end.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall visited relatives 
in Fort Worth and Denton a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Henson and daughter, who 
have been visiting Charlie I^iwhorn 
and family here the past few days, 
have returned to their home in Iowa 
Park.

W. A. Green of Levelland visited 
his son. Cone Green, here awhile 
Thursday.

Carey Alger is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Latham, in Fort Worth.

Items from Neighboring Communities
lector; t u 
and J. C
aldermen

terms expire this year are J. C. Eu
bank and E. P. Storm. Hold over 
trustees are O. Turner. T. H. West
brook, John Black, E. E. Brown and 
W. O. Solomon.

M is. Ramstra. a former teacher of
Truscott, visited here one day last 
week.

The M. E. ladies gave a play en
titled. "How the Story Grew.” Tues
day night at the high school audi
torium.

The Truscott business men are 
having cement walks made from the 
Magnolia filling station to the cor
ner of the Brown Drug Store.

taken in tax co
issue» of f otar) 

„f March Edgin
TRUSCOTT

(!>*• Velmeta Solomon)
Miss Harriet Snyd 

forgave Hoy Scholes 
killed her in a jnd(J 
married him when he

The items below are 
whole or in par» from the 
The Foard County News 
21, 28 and April 4, 1913.Deane Hutton, w is attending 

school at Denton, visited his parents. 
Mr. ard Mrs. D. C. Hutton, a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Van Browning and Mrs. W.
O. Solomon were in Crowell one day 
last week.

Mrs. S. S. Turner was in Benja
min on business Monday.

Junior boys and girls of Truscott 
played ground ball with Gilliland 
at that place last Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Richard Burg entertained the 
senior class with a jig saw puzzle 
party at her home last Tuesday night.

John Black was in Benjamin on 
busincs- Monday.

Dan Tarpley. who is attending 
school in Abilene, visited homcfolks 
and friends a few days last week.

Brooks Chesser and Buddy Lee 
were in Knox City one day last week.

Ruth Browder, who is attending 
school at Lubbock, visited honiefolks 
a few days last week.

Mr-. A. A. Clark and E. P. Storm 
were in Crowell one day last week.

Dr. J E. Stover and daughter. 
Mary Emma, and Ila Masterson were 
in Quanah one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Howard of 
Chillicothe visited the former’s 
mother. Mrs. Lee, Sunday.

Dr. J. E. Stover and daughter. 
Mary Emma, attended the funeral 
of I>r. Rogers of Cisco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S Tarpley enter
tained several young people at their 
home Monday night in honor of their 
son. Dan. and his friend, Deane Hut
ton. After several enjoyable games, 
refroshments were served to those 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dae and chil
dren visited in Frederick. Okla. Sun
day.

Mrs. S. S. Turnei was called to 
Kr.ox City Sunday to the home of 
ker nephew. Brooks Campsey. The 
Campsey family were sick from pois
on. They are much better now.

C. A. Bullion was in Vernon one 
day last week.

G. V. Bostic of Dumont, former 
teacher of Truscott. visited here a 
few days last week.

A revival will stain at the First 
Methodist Church here March 29. 
with Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine of 
Crowell as the preacher. There will 
be both morning and evening ser
vices. Rev. O. C. Stapleton will be n 
charge of the music. The revival is 
to continue until the second Sunday 
in April. The Baptist meeting will 
beg.n the following Monday night 
with Rev. John W. Newsome doing 
the preaching.

Two new trustees will be elected 
•t the annual school election which 
will be held here Saturday, April 1. 
according to O. Turner, president of 
the board. The two trustees whose

Bo* Supper
The box supper at Black was quite 

a success, under the circumstances 
which prevailed. Just us the crowd 
began to gather, the news reached 
us that Claude Nichols had been in
jured very badly by trying to jump 
out of his buggy while his horse was 
running. The bridle bits broke and he 
saw there was danger in losing his 
life so he jumped out of the buggy, 
breaking a lower limb just above the 
ankle, also dislocating the ankle 
joint. A message was sent at once to

Foard City population ha- increas
ed rapidly this week, due to the sta 
tioning of the Orient work train on 
the side track.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Owjns, March 16, a fine girl.

Mrs. Janet McKcown 0fi 
was arrested for writing 
letters abou^ a woman nt:

John Ray is in Dallas and 1-t 
Worth this week and while there 
expects to put himself in possession 
of an automobile.

An ordinance has been passed by 
the City of Crowell requiring all 
persons to he off the streets of 
Crowell at 8 p. m.. unless they are 
accompanied by their parents or 
guardian, or unless they are attend
ing religious sendees or some plan 
of public amusement, or upon some 
errand and sent by the parent or 
guardian

1 M.lvin Mor 
f  Vivian visi 
nd Mrs. Dav< 
rdsy mornin 
Min Loren 

pant Friday 
in. Gotchie 
Mr. and Mi 

Mldran, Mar 
(ilbtm Cam 
tr. r.nd Mrs. 
v o f Black. 
,Mi. and Mi 
uaily visited 
mon and fan 
iunday aftern 
I Mr. Barley, 
ie Gibement 
ig Mr. and >

Heed promptly 
ulantiev getting up » J 
and nagging backache • 
may warn of some disor* 
kidney or bladder con' 
Users every where rt 
Doonis Pills. Praised ftr. 
than 50 years by gratelu,, 
the country over. Sold' 
druggists.

RAYLAND

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haynes spent 
Saturday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Oliver Holland, of White City.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streit of 
Eive-in-One spent Sunday in the Bob 
Rutledge home.

Christine Presley of Five-in-One 
spent last Wednesday night with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tole of Crow
ell visited in this community Sunday.

Rev. Kitchen and family of Ver
non spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Crank and family.

Roscoe Collier of Dallas came one 
day last week to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Collier.

Mrs. Hubert Abston has been ill 
with appendicitis.

Miss Annie Mave Pierce spent Sat
urday night with Vena I^twson of 
West Rayland.

Mr- Bill Dewberry spent the 
week-end with her daughter. Mrs. 
Maye Ladd, of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and son, 
Bobby of Vivian visited in the J. C. 
Davis home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green of 
Farmers Valley spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her father. Tom 
Davis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland and 
daughter. Betty Jo. of Vivian and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Davis and family.

Mrs. Rentha Craiger was honored 
Sunday with a birthday dinner on 
her 7;lrd birthday. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haynes and 
family of West Rayland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Tole and family of Five- 
in-One and Mrs. I.. W. Greenway of 
Crowell.

Rev. Kitchen filled his regular ap
pointment at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Will Wood and daughter. Minnie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood and 
family, all of Thalia, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill and 
son. Myles Elton.

DOANSP IL L S3Crowell is rapidly coming to the 
front as an auto town and we doubt 
if there is a town the size of Crow
ell anywhere that can count as many 
cars as are owned by local people.

Prosperity is abroad in the 'and. 
Everyone is going at his business 
with a vim as though he were sure 
that this would be a good year. Mr. and M i

BEVERLY H0i£ “*c.V “'b.
9th and Indian! *  £ fit?,1 

Wichita Fall:
Kales 75c; $1

(From Cottonwood items)— the 
girls of this eommunity were pleased 
very much to have Jeff Bruce with 
them last Sunday. Te\ Mr. and Mr

'■ ■ (•¿£ 3 1
_ tat was held 

^^turday nigh
------Mr. and M
■ » • J o «  Ben.

■.j Mr*. J 11FRED THOMPi Hoo-ton; v
Jeweler and Optnnu Mias Prabbl»
All kinds of watch 44** 

Jewelry repair;?.;
(¡lasses Kitted ( orrrj 

Vernon, Te

Foard City Beats Crowell
Last Saturday afternoon the 

Crowell High School baseball team 
went to Foard City where they met 
defeat at the hands of that team.

The home boys claim a number of 
circumstances contributed to their de
feat, and this week are goig around 
with regrets that it all happened like

E. M. Leutwyler
OPTOMKTRIST 
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMillan an«t 
Mr. anil Mrs. Lewis Crittendon of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Whitley Sunday.

The children of Andy Hinkle sur
prised hint with a big birthday din- 

A large crowd was City Election
The following city officials were 

elected last week; C. T. Schlagal. 
mayor: Silas Moore, city marshal and

ner Sunday, 
there.

Miss Wood: .
Thompson and Miss Oswalt eame out 
to judge declamation Friday after
noon.

Mrs. McClendon and Miss Woods 
attended the one-act plays „t Crow
ell Friday night and Saturday.

Bro. Singleton filed the place of 
Bro. New who was absent, Sunday.

Hugh Bates visited in the home of 
Lonnie Hill o f Claytonvillc Sunday.

Frances Woods o f Crowell visited 
in this community Friday.

Jack Brannon and wife of Chalk 
were here for church Sunday night.

E. E. Logan and family attended 
the birthday dinner of Mr. Owens of 
Vernon yesterday.

Fremont Chatfield and wife are 
visiting in Fort Worth this week.

Elva and Minus Hudgens of Trus
cott were visiting in the community 
Sunday.

Miss Melba Connell of Foard City 
visited school here one day last week.

CLAY
(By V

Mr. and Mr 
ildren of G¡ 
d Mr». Tom

When we put our price down we did not lowered 
quality of work. The same high quality work a? w 
have always been giving.

Rough Dry, N ow ...................................5 C |b.
Flat W ork_______________________  _ 5e lb.
Wet Wash _____  Tr lh

Dr. Hine* ClarkTHALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

PHYSICIAN »ad SURGEONRev. J. H. Banister of Nocona vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Banister, here a few days last week 
and preached at the Christian Church 
Wednesday night.

Clury Phillips and family of Ol- 
ton were visiting friends here awhile 
Thursday. He is a former resident of 
this place.

John Matus and W. C. Gardner 
were Crowell visitors Friday morn
ing-

Core Green visited relative* in 
Levelland last week-end.

H. A. Dodson and family of Ver
non visited S. N. Dozier and family 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Coufal of 
Fargo visited relatives here Sunday.

Miss Modena Stovall visited Mrs. 
Ada Belle Burnham in Wichita Falls 
last week-end. She was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Burnham and son, who 
visited relatives here Sunday.

William Wisdom of Crowell visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Wisdom, here last week-end.

Misses Ella Belle Henry of Quan
ah and Alene Lanier of Crowell were 
visitors in the M. C. Adkins home 
here Friday.

Leland Stovall and Misses Lorene 
Shultz and Frankie Haney of Den
ton visited relatives here last week
end. They were accompanied to Den
ton Sunday by Miss Mary Grace 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson vis
ited their son, Ed Johnson, and fam
ily. in Mineral Wells a few day? last
week.

Charlie Wood and family, W. F. 
Wood and family and Mrs. T. J. 
Wood visited Truett Neill and fam
ily in Rayland Sunday. The Neill 
family did not move to this place as 
was reported in last week’s news.

Erwin Reed, who is attending 
school in Abilene, visited his parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed, here last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Haskell Attaway and

Off)«» Retiseli Building over

Office Tel. 27W Re*. Tel. 82

W OM EN : watch your

BOWELS
What should women do to keep their 
bowels moving freely? A doctor 
should know the answer. That is why 
pure Syrup Pepsin is so good for 
women It just suits their delicate 
organism It is the prescription of an 
old family doctor who has treated 
thousands of women patients, and 
who made a special study of bowel 
troubles.

It is fine for children, too. They 
love its taste. Let them have it every 
time their tongues are coated or their 
»kin is sallow Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin is made from fresh laxative 
herb*, pure pepsin and other harm
less ingreikenU.

When you’ve a sick headache, 
can’ t eat, are bilious or sluggish; 
and at the times when you are most 
apt to he constipated, take a little of 
this famou.-, prescription (all drug 
•tores keep it ready in big bottles), 
and you'll know why Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin is the favorite laxative 
of over a million women I

BLACK
(By Lois Nichols) A&Sb. P E R F E C T I O Nv-N Sra  Oil Burning Stoves

with H I G H - P O W E R  burners

The Perfection High Power Cook Stoves and Rang!
9 i

COOK AS FAST AS GAS—THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL, TOO! I

Mrs. Howard Bursty was called 
last Tuesday night to Wichita Falls 
on account of the illness of her 
husband. Mrs. John Nichols has been 
teaching in her place.

Margaret Calvin visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calvin, of 
Crowell last week-end.

Mary Eva Meason and Louise 
Greening of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Greening Saturday and 
Sunday.

Charlie Gafford and son. Otis, vis
ited Mr. Gafford’s mother, Mrs. T. 
M. Gafford. of Sulphur Springs 
from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert Carroll and 
children of Gamhleville visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gibson and family 
Sunday.

Mack Horn visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Nadine Ward, of Cooper from 
Thursday until Sunday.

Monte Album visited her cousin, 
Bernice McCulley, of Quanah from 
Saturday until Monday.

SYRUP PEPSIN Interesting: Notes
A Doctor's Family Laxative A road, bult entirely by hand 

between Kabul in Afghanistan and 
the border of Soviet Russia is ex
pected to expedite commercail rela
tions between the two countries.

During 19.32 American manufac
turers exported 24,045 radio receiv
ing sets to Belgium.

The United States clothes bill in 
1931 was approximately one and 
three quarters billions.

Parks of Washington. D. C., con
tain 200 species of trees, some from 
Europe, Asia, Africa, and South 
America, but with the. American 
elm predominating.

Shipments of leath«‘r from the 
United States in 1932 went directly 
to 91 countries and indirectly to 
several others.

D n i L l ! » »  J a m  T R « T im * -T * * t«d  N ew s W e a k ly  
•  Q V I l  I I  f l Q Q l  « R ig h t  from  W a s h in g t o n ,  D . C . 
is now offered to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER

By a favorable arrangement we are able to send you that * e h 
old reliable family weekly. The Pathfinder, in combination / k  * g
with this paper, at a price never before equaled. There is 9 <*
_ ,  , nothing like The Pathfinder anywhere— \ B  • JTie Ca»tt*l la nothing equal to if at any price. Over a * *
7SI (set lug. | million people take it and swear by it. It m g ST
rim 307 feet, A takes the place of periodicals costing several w 3
caftf« 3'/» ^  times as much. News from all over the m * ff
sent iag cast llll world, the inside of Washington affairs— UJ 2 5
115 000 000 the truth about politics and business, M  ITS

prize went to Mr*. C. C. Joy at *

One of the highest p« 
America, Mount Huascaran, 
has been successfully scaled 
German expedition.

The olive growing industrj 
ed about 160 years ago i 
forria, returm-d $26.000,' 
planters and packers n 1932.

Pathfinder and
Foard County New*

Furniture. Radio*, High Dower Oil Stove*, Wall Paper 

Picture Frames.
(Unfading Kind) Canvas Ti
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fice believing that the people «rant
ed action. Taking anoter leaf out of 
Woodrow Wilson’s book, he ha« gone 
over the heads o f the politicians and 
direct to the people, in a series of 
public proclamations and radio ad
dresses, which seems to have struck 
a responsive chord.

Indeed, even some of the applause 
for the new President’s courageous 
and vigorous attitude has come from 
Republican sources. The principal 
opposition to Mr. Roosevelt's poli
cies has come, in fact, from within 
his own party. It took Republican

from Neighboring Communities First Step T ow a rd  B anking R eform

fcMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

and Mrs. Will Derlngton and 
»rs, Geneva and Bettie Jo, of

r nt Thursday with Mr. 
F. Derington.

Mid Mrs. B. F. Whatley of 
•nd Mrs. Lewis Henderson 

tildren of Vernon spent Wed- 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jo-

‘ ‘■own of r, 
writing V, 

i'oman nur

The outlook as this is written is 
that any measures for direct farm 
relief and in aid of the unempoyed 
wili not he acted upon until Con
gress convenes again in April. The 
President and his advisors are work
ing hard and carefully on the form 
of legislation they want in both 
those matters.

The belief that some plan for tak
ing so-called marginal Innds out of 
cultivation will be adopted, is grow
ing. Just how far this will follow 
the domestic allotment plan which 
was considered by the last Con
gress remains to be seen.

Mr. Roosevelt’s program for un
employment relief is still in th,v 
shaping. It is understood that it will 
involve something like military 
listment of the 
several hundred of them 
to work on publie mprovements, 
as waterpower

mgg John Diggs and small dough
s’ erf CfOWCll spent Thursday night 
■ fa r s .  F. E. Diggs, 
jhlrin  Morgan and (¡radio Patton 
‘ Vivian visited ill the home of Mr. 
id Mr*. Dave Sol 1 is and family Sai- 
day morning.
Mias Larone Shultz of Denton 
•nt Friday night with her sister, 
rs. Gotchie Mints, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and 
ildren, Marshall und Lucile, and 
Ubi m Carroll spent Sunday with 
r. r.nd Mrs. Fred Gibson and fam- 
r of Black.
iMi. and Mrs O. A. Solomon and 
rnily visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Sol- 
aon and family of near Crowell 
inday afternoon.
Mr. Barley. Marybella and Geor- 
e Cibement of Munday are visit- 
g Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Washburn 
d family this week.
Mr. ana Mr E Stewart visited 
lative* in Oklahoma Thursday and

>tly bladder: 
l,nK up it.
backache ;

f some daoti 
ladder coni 
Vwhere rp

Praised for 
i by grateful 
over. Soldi

munition to change everything, so 
President Roosevelt’s administration 
has adopted the policy that whatever 
needs to be done shall be done dif
ferently.

A Political Revolution
Nothing in this slow-moving city 

ever moved as rapidly as things arc 
moving here now. Within les- than 
a fortnight a real political revolution 
has taken place.

In order of their relative impor
tance. these are the outstanding 
occurrences under the new govern
ment :

First: President Roosevelt has
been given powers such as no Presi
dent of the United States ever had. 
except in war time. The general 
approval expressed by people in all 
parts of the country, o f the dele
gation to the executive of power 
formerly exercised only by Con
gress, suggests that there was some
thing more than idle talk behind the 
idea that a dictator was needed. 
Old-time political observers here say 
that it reflects a general distrust of 
Congress. It perhaps is not so much 
that, as it is impatience with the 
slowness of Congress.

♦Second : Under t h e  direction
of the new President the reorgani
zation m the entire banking system 
of the nation has been started along 
drastic, deep-reaching lines which 
promise to weed out the incompe
tents and crooks in the banking bus
iness, place the Federal Government 
in control of all banks and give de
positors far greater assurance o f the 
saftey of their bank deposits than 
they ever had. How far this program 
of hanking reform will go remains 
to he seen, hut those with long meni- 
ories recall that is was President 
Wilson’s purpose and that of his 
advisors to extend the powers of the 
Federal Reserve System so that 
eventually every banking institution 
in the nation would be under full 
control. The war interrupted that 
program, but it lias come to life

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

The West Rayland I’ . T. A. will 
present a program Friday night, 
March 31. Three one-act' plays, 
“ Henry’s Mail Order Wife,”  “ Stjuar- 
ing it with the Boss,” and “ The Girl 
in the Kitchen”  will be presented by 
members of the P. T. A. There will 
be a small admission charge.

Mrs. Shirley McLarty and children 
spent the week-end in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ('. Wheeler and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Cato 
of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schoppa en- 
• itained a number of their friends 
with a birthday party Wednesday 
evening, celebrating Mrs. Sehoppa’s 
birthday. Various games were en
joyed  throughout the evening after 
which refreshments of sandwiches, 
pie, and cake were served to a 
large number of guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysinger of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Lowke of Five-in-One visited Mr. 
ami Mis. Herman Gioyna Sunday.

The West Rayland Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. Frank 
Ward Tuesday with 10 members, six- 
visitors and Miss Dosca Hale present.

Paschal Bcleu of Levelland came 
in Friday for a visit. He was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Cribbs and children who have been 
visiting there.

Mrs. L. B. Dunson and children. 
Loin and Bertha, of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunson Friday.

Hazel and Glen Key, who are at
tending school at Denton, spent the 
week-end with their parents. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Elmer Key. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Iluffaker 
ami Miss Smith of Denton, who visit
ed relatives near Crowell.

Jackie Dunson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dunson, of this com
munity is in the Crowell hospital 
seriously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmonds 
and sons. Aubrey and Kenneth, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Simmonds of Vernon.

Aubrey Schroeder. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder. was carried 
to Vernon for medical treatment 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Wayland of 
Ayersville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Schroeder Wednesday after
noon.

ployed, or of 
to be put 
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tion works and the like.
Washington Likes Roosevelt

There is no question that Wash
ington likes the new President. He 
has brought into public affairs a 
new atmosphere, with which Wash
ington is not familiar, but it is an 
atmosphere of activity and of friend
liness. The impression which Presi-

President Roosevelt, with Secretary W.j.jdin of the Te i-ur .it in- de, 
signing the drastic banking bill by the Seventy-Third i oi.gr ss during 
the first day of the extraordinary session which was called to meet thu 
aauticLsi vi isis.Mr. and M rs. Robert Hudgens of

Y USYrhalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
C. E. Blevins and family.

• , .. R. G. Edwards left this week for a 
d Indiana , j t ¡„  Sweet water.
Falls. Teu Mr. and M rs. J. C. Jones and fam- 
, .... f  have moved near Margaret.
, iu n i ;  \ Everyone enjoyed the tacky party 

WM held at the school house 
*^^™ ^^aturday night.

“ Hr. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts and 
Ben. of Crowell visited Mr.

_________ *d Mrs. J. H Salisbury Sunday.
H O M P S  Houston White and daughter,

"lata, were Vernon visitors Monday, 
id Optomr Miss Prebblo Bailey of Black'spent 
o f  water ridajr night with Opal Carroll.
. r,.|,u r-. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. White and 

j  .• Nmily of Fort Worth spent from 
lltwl ( optjiggy tHj Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
on. Texas E- Blevins and family.

Mrs. Gotchie Mints and daughter
Saturday night and Sunday

**fc relatives at Thalia.
__ Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble. Mr. and
—  THrs. Frank Gamble and daughter,

anda V., and Mrs. Willie Garrett 
• . »re visitors in Vernon Monday.
W T  1%  Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bledsoe and 
i l l ]  n, Jimmie, of M.irgar-u \¡sited Mr. 

w ' *d Mr«. Dave Sollis Friday night.

7. .M r . and M. Jim Bailey and fam-
—. - . / i f  and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis of 

§  1 fU m e k  attended the ta< kv party here 
L / /  / liturday night.

New.. Becut.ful». Tempting 
D esigns.. G et one FREE

with 25c Milk of Magnesia 
TOOTH PASTE
Counteracts mouth acids — the cause of dingy 
decayed teeth. Your teeth whiten amazingly. 
Your mouth feels fresher — cleaner.

or 25c KLENZO
SHAVING CREAM

How it takes the fight out of tough beards 
— right at the skin line. It’s kind to your 
face too.

or 25c Rexall 
ORDERLIES

Only nature could be kinder than this 
chocolate flavored laxative. They’re 
safe for everyone at anytime too.

Druggists

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor am: 
children of Wichita Falls and Mrs 
I). M. Ferebee of Vernon visited Mr 
and Mrs. J. Q. Middlebrook Sunday.

...Mechanic Elder Schaffner 
Found the h id d en  Quart... 
A lso that Without it. Motors 
Show 50* to 60  ;  Greater Wear 
...So He Switched to Conocc

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle and daugh
ter. Fay, visited Mrs. !. L. ponton 
and family in Crowell Saturday.

Worth Hunter made a business 
trip to Quanah Saturday.

Mrs. Grady Weathers and Mrs. T. 
L. Owens made a business trip to 
Crowell Monday.

Mrs. George Burres.s visited in 
Crowell Friday.
Steve,Mills o f Truscott visited rela

tives here Friday.
Mrs. Alton Owens visited her 

ter, Mrs. I. L. Denton,

Her brother. Little Grant Morrison, 
returned home with her for a visit 
before returning to the training 
vamps at San Antonio.

Odis Ferguson of Littlefield visit
ed relatives here last week.

Mrs. Bula Bhydibus returned to 
her home at Thalia Friday, after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hough and 
family.

Orita Hough is visiting her sister 
in Shamrock.

Mrs. I. L. Denton and children of 
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
relatives here.

Douglas Barnes of Matador is vis
iting Malcolm Tucker Reinhardt and 
family.

Vernon Ingle of Tennessee is vis
iting W. Ingle and family.

Ernest Payne entertained with a 
parky Saturday night.

Lee Blevins, Miss Juanita Hunter 
and Miss Lorine Boman, who have 
been ill, are improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fox and little 
daughter spent the week-end in 
Crowell.

Dr. W. S. Wrenn and family vis
ited in Crowell Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hair
ston. March 11, a boy, Ray.

Misses Essie and Essil McGuire of 
Quanah visited Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Crocker of 
Dallas and his brother, Clannon. who 
has been taking treatment at Sana
torium, spent from Friday night un
til Sunday with their sister, Mrs. 
Oliver Henderson, and family and 
other relatives.

CECZB tm S B /S Z T :.JkSAFE!
■5C* i he Germ Pmce** exclusive Conoco parent! impart« 
to this motor oil that peculiar ahilirv to penetrate and com
bine with metal surface*. Oi the first filling about one 
quart will “hide’ itscll up in your motor’s precious work
ing part*. This bidden quart n-e-v-e-r drains away. If 
become* a part of the motor itself, worth it* weight in gold.

Sli-
of Crowell

Saturday.
Self Grain Co shipped a car of 

wheat from here Saturday.
2,973 bales of cotton has been 

ginned here this season as reported 
by J. L. Bradford, public weigher, 
with a few more bales to be ginned 
yet.

Work has been started on the re
moval o f the old machinery of the 
Vaughn Gin (?o. here and new ma
chinery will be installed as soon as it 
arrives.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton was call
ed to Silverton, his former home, 
Monday, to conduct a funeral ser
vice.

Mrs. Kinard arrived Saturday 
from Abilene for an extended visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Bond.

W. A. Priest and Ernest Church- 
well visited Bill Ewing and family 
of Quanah Saturday.

Rev. Grant Slagle, Albert Schooley 
and C. B. Graham and son, C. B. Jr., 
of Crowell attended services at the 
Christian Church here Sunday after
noon.

Bud Dunn, Billy Jake Middlebrook 
and William Bradford attended the 
fat stock show Saturday night.

Abb Dunn returned from the fat 
stock show Sunday of last week.
, Jack Roden made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyl McCurley and 
little son, Wilburn Riley, returned to 
their home at McLean Friday, after 
a week’s visit with relatives here and 
at Vernon.

Mike Marlow of Portales, N. M., 
visited friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Self und daugh
ter o f Crowell were here Friday.

Conrad Black arrived Friday for a 
visit with his sister, Mrs. Grant Mor
rison, and family. He has resided at 
Spur since leaving Crowell last fall.

Mrs. C. C. McGuire and children, 
Helen and Sonny Boy, o f Wichita 
Falls spent Friday night with her 
uncle. Grant Morrison, and family.

Aapifia it the swiftest form of relief 
far headaches, neuralgia, neuritis, 
pariodk pain, and other suffering. 
If yoaNs tried it, you know. But no
«at Mad hesitate to take these 
tablets because of their speed. They 
an perfectly safe. They will not “ I never did believe vvha! Conoco Germ "This owner said he had used Conoco Germ

Processed oil would do; not until an Processed oil since the car was new. I have
Essex owner, with 25.000 miles on his overhauled many another Essex at 25,000
speedometer, asked me to check his motor miles, which has not used this oil. and found
and put in new parts where necessary. It the wear 50”® to 60 greater. Now I
surely surprised mei clearance of pistons recommend Conoco Germ Processed Oil to
was only four !• thousandths; of bearings my friends, and have changed to it in my
only three 1-thousandths of an inch. own car.”—Elder Schaffner, Highland, III.

Cruel Motor W e a r . . .  Escape its Painful Cost
Don't Wait Another Day to Drain and Refill 
With Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil

To a motor, lack of lubrication is This is proved. Even with the crank- 
cruelty indeed. You ore too “humane” case empty, due to accident, users of 
to permit it, if only you knew the truth. this oil have driven many miles.
But motors suffer in silence till coatly without damage, on the 'hidden quart
damage is done. Then you pay . . .  and alone» 
pay . . .  and pay. . , .

Isn t it smart and thrifty to have 
50% of motor wear occurs in the a 'hidden quart up in the parts of

moments following a cold start. Ordi- your motor, where you are sure it
nary oil drains back into the crankcase cannot fail? It is so simple to be safe! 
and leaves the motor dry, till it is so foolhardy to be in doubt. Tend to
pumped back up again. Not so, with it today. Go now, drain and refill
Conoco's hidden quart. It slays up in with the ’ hidden-quart oil. Do it for 
the motor and never drains away. safety’s sake.

ifirraa the heart. They have no ill 
Feet of any kind. The rapid relief 
my bring is due to the rapidity 
ith which they dissolve.
Soy keep these tablets handy, and 
wp your engagements—free from

pain or discomfort. Carry the pocket 
tin for emergencies; buy the bottle 
of 100 for its economy. The new 
reduced price has removed the last 
m m  tor trying any substitute for 
genuine Bayer Aspirin—each tablet 
stamped with this cross:

3, WOOO
ver Burnf 
le and gì' 
;ss of nafl

How Doctors Treat 
Golds and Coughs

for the next 5 
months o f

THE
TIC M ONTHLY To break up a cold overnight and re

lieve the congestion that makes you 
cough, thousands of physicians are now 
recommending Calotaba, the nausealess
calomel compound tablets that give you 
the effects of calomel and salts without 
the unpleasant effects of cither.

One or two Ca’ »tabs at bedtime with a 
:lus.s of -wott uilk or w.it r. Next morn- 
ng your cold has vanished» your system 

'a thoroughly puriSod ami you are feeling 
ine with a hearty appetite for breakfast, 
hit w!:at you wisu,—no danger.

Calotabs are seid in 10c and 35c pack® 
-¿vj _. ¿tu t &UUSS. (Adv)

Maks-the most of your read
ing boom. Enjoy the wit, the 
wisdom, file companionship, the 
chans that have made the At
lantic, fdt seventy-five years, 
AmaricaV most quoted and 
moat cherished magazine.
Send $1. (mentioning this ad) 

to
Tka Atlantic Monthly. 8 Ar

lington St., Boston

’anvas

CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU. DENVER . . .  WRITE FOR FREE PASSPORT. MAPS A TRIP PLANNING SERVICE
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The Foard County New» City Announcements
T B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner. 
MACK BOSWELL, Asst. Editor.

Entered at the Past Office at
Crc • well, Texas, a- second class mat
ter

Ball League Plans 
Made at Meeting in 
Vernon Last Week

Certain Columbia L’niy. 
dents are selling their bio 
pitals at so much a pint a 
of earning their wgv 
college.

How pelt)' and futile all human! 
affairs appear in the face of such a, 
cataclysm a« the earthquake which 
shook the California coast bringing! 
death and destruction in its wake! 
Against such a convulsion of Na
ture man has so far evolved no de
ft nse.

In countless oter drections hu
manity has conquered the powers of 
the earth, the sea and the air. The 
whole history of civilization is the 
historj of mankind’s conquest of its 
environment. The fundamental qual
ity which distinguishes man from, 
the beast- is the ability o f the 
human race t o overcome th e  
handicaps which Nature imposed up
on it. The records of am ient days, 
disclosed by the geologist and the 
archaeologist, prove that countless 
varieties of animals unknown today 
lived in successive eras or every part 
of tarth's -urface. They are extinct 
today because they did not have the 
faculty o* altering their environ
ment when conditions changed.

Man alone ha> continued to in
crease and multiply, to grow in phys
ical and mental stature, to become 
the conqueror of the very powers of 
the earth and air. The sea offers no 
obstacle to Man. No bird < f the air 
can equal the .-pet d w ith which Man 
today can travel through upper 
space. Artie cold and tropic heat d • 
not drive him from his domicile; he 
has learned to protect himself 
against the elements. To no other 
form of life is it given to be able 
to build securely against the storm, 
to protect his body against the cold, 
to make fire his tool and the light
ning his servant.

Man ha- a right to be proud of 
hi« superiority to all the other ani
mals of land and sea and air. But 
ir. the very height ( f his pride Na
ture shrug- her shoulders and Man’s 
proud edifices topple into dust. It 
is almost as if the Guiding Power 
which rules over us all had said: 
“ Thus far shalt thou go and no 
farther.”

Out of the horror and the pity of 
such catastrophes as the earthquake 
perhaps we may learn a lesson of 
humility. Perhaps we have been too 
vainglorious in our pride of achieve
ment. And perhaps— we feel that 
this is certain— out of such experi
ences as that through which Long 
Beach and its surrounding commu
nities have passed, man may learn in 
time to conquer even that mightiest 
force of Nature, the earthquake.

Cfowell is a member of the Red 
River Valley baseball league which 
includes the following cities: Quanah. 
Vernon, Electra. Tipton, Burkbur- 
nett. Paducah and possibly Wichita 
Falls. A meeting of the league was 
held at Vernon last Thursday. E. F. 
Henry represented Crowell at the 
meeting.

Another meeting will be held at 
Vernon about a week before the 
opening of league play in order to 
arrange a schedule. The season is to 
open on April 9.

Men and women wh„ 
data for New York's cty , 
walked a total of 442,000 
gather the facts for the 
pound volume.

Phone

Parlor pasttime.s of fif«
| tv-five years ago an- gn 
New York its first hu- 
,!ig saw puzzles, marble 

I cheesi, anagrams, carr 
| cribbage, ring toss, <-r< 
pong, billiards, lotto. d< 

] tiddldywinks, lead t 
i Game shops here are J 
O ffice business.

Seniors and Freshmen 
Win Track Meet Tues

-M. S. Henry
The Senior-Freshman track team 

came from behind in the last event 
of a track and field meet with the 
Junior-Sophomore team and won 67 
to 65 at Crowell High School Tues
day afternoon. The two senior relay- 
teams won first and second places 
while the junior teams won second 
and third in the event that determin
ed the winner of the meet.

The two teams were captained by 
Dick Todd for the Junior-Sophomore 
group and Mitchell Allee for the Sen
ior-Freshman team.

Results, with the winners appear
ing in the order shown below, were 
as follows: (jr. means Junior-Sopho
more and sr. means Senior-Fresh
man.)

100-yard dash— D. Todd. jr .; Gib
son. sr.; Joy. jr . ; Middlebrook. sr.

Mile run— Allee. sr.: F. Todd. sr.; 
Benham, sr: Rettig. jr.

Shot put— Patton, jr .; Rasberry, 
sr.: Dunn, jr .: Fox. sr.

High hurdles— D. Todd. jr .; Gib
son, sr.; Wisdom, jr .: Callaway, sr.

220-yard dash— Rasberry. sr.; Mid
dlebrook, sr.; Horn. jr . : Wisdom, jr.

880-yard dash— Allee, sr.: Joy, jr.; 
L. Patton, jr .; N. Patton, jr.

440-yard dash— Gibson, sr.; F. 
Todd, sr.; Spears, jr.: Dunn, jr.

Broad jump— D. Todd. jr . ; Joy, 
jr .; Gibson, sr.: Horn. jr.

High jump— D. Todd, Wisdom. 
Patton and Dunagan. all jrs.

120-yd. low hurdles— D. Todd, jr.; 
Joy, jr .: Middlebrook. sr.; F. Todd, 
sr.

Pole vault— Allee, Middlebrook,
Rasberry, Crews, all srs.

880-yard relay— srs.. first and sec- 
lond; juniors, third and fourth.

Nearly 40.000 lett-: - ar« jT. J. Cates i 
directed in New York -very in Fort 

» • • *
An effort was n..-, a-- A. F. Cnnnoi

sell Brooklyn Bridgi m a a homo for t 
Five hundred do!!., .‘count of lilt

More and more , « .¡lege - 
joining New York’ - o h - <

The city’s nighttii 
decreasing while its 
tion ie increasing. M 
or« like work in th< 
prefer to live in the

Mown at 44 John Sire*: 
John Street Church, knov 
mother church o f A:\<*wt 
odism. It was origina.h 
1 768.

Texas Headlight Law 
Repealed; April 1st 

Last Day to Register
There is a man here -i\ ■ 

who spends some tin:, on y. 
each day spotting men wh< i 
er. He says that about thru 
n hundred men here are ■ 
tall.STER EXECUTIVE* It is no longer necessary to have 

headlights tested in order to secure i 
motor vehicle registrations as a 
result of the recent repeal of the 
headlight law by the Texas Legis
lature.

Heretofore it has been necessary 
to pay 25 cents to a test station for 
testing and adjusting headlights in 
order to secure the receipt necessary 
to produce in purchasing license 
plates.

This new bill is effective now and 
those who have not secured their 
1933 plates will not have to have 
their lights tested. No refund will 
be made to those who have already 
had their lights tested for this year.

The time limit fur 1933 registra
tion of motor vehicles is rapidly 
drawing to a close. April 1 is the 
last day that registration may be 
rrfade without penalty or fine. In 
the past Feb. 1 has been the final 
day for registration, however, the 
Legislature extended the period for 
two months this year.

There are nearly a millio- 
New York’s hospitals

ON M EETING AN OBJECTION The center of population 
York City is in Calvary C« 
L>ng Island City, accordini 
Regional Plan Association.

Throu) 
in g  up-to-d  
m ade possi

Every business man knows the value of being able to sense an 
objection and meet it before it is advanced. Jesus knew that far bet
ter. He went one night to dine with a prominent Pharisee. While 
the dinner was in progress, a ceitain woman of unfortunate experi- 

ence crept into the room and kneeing down by Jee- 
us began to bathe hi- feet with precious ointment 

S g k ’ ."C *  and wipe them with her hair. Jesu:

More persons live in ip-i 
houses in New York that y 
other city in the world.

• • • *

There are 1,733,954 Ron* 
olics church members in Sn 
and next in order 141,205 ! 
tant Episcopal.

diae fre e  at 
10c  w ill adr 

Buy froir 
F o x  F 
Lanit 

M  Sys 
R . B.

knew what that 
outburst of unselfishness meant to an over-bur- 
denerl spirit, and accepted hte tribute with gra- 

¡flHJfejj# cious dignity. But all the time he was perfectly well 
aware of the thoughts that were passing through 
the self-satisfied mind of his host.

^  "Ah,”  said that cynical gentleman to himself.
“ if he were a prophet he would have known that 

i n ^ ^ ^ l ^ H t h i s  woman sinner, anu Would hav. re fused t,
her touch him.”■pom Bartaa

lie might have been tempted to put his thought into words, but 
he never had a chance. Quick as a flash Jesus turned on him:

“ Simon. I have somewhat to say to thee.”
“ Teacher, say on.” It was a half concealed sneer.
"There was a man who had two debtors,”  said Jesus. “ One owed 

him five hundred shillings and the other fifty. Neither could pay and 
he forgave them both. Which of them, do you think, will love him 
most?”

Simon sensed a trap, and moved cautiously.
“ I imagne the one who owed him the most," said he.
“ Right,”  said Jesus. “ Simon, seest thou this woman?"
Simon nodded. He began to wish the conversation had not start-

TH AN KS

We wish to thank all for the pat
ronage given us during our connec
tion with the local Texas Co. oil 
agency. Although this agency has 
been discontinued herp, the Fox- 
Harrell station will continue in busi
ness with a standard line of products 
and your future patronage will be 
appreciated.

R. M. Fox and Alton Higginbotham.

HUMBLE BEGINNINGS They are flavoring * j ■ 
brand of lipstick here with 
brands of wine. Wine flavor«« 
— that’s the idea.

It is a strange human trait that in' 
later life a man often boasts of theI 
very things which he was some-1 
what ashamed in his youth. Success
ful men point with pride to their! 
humble origins, to their early strug
gles and menial nature of their first) 
employment.

And it is a just cau.-e for pride | 
to have overcome such obstacles 
through one’s own energy and de
termination. There is no doubt that 
the man who ha- had to fight his 
way from the bottom is generally 
better off, hard it may have seem
ed to him while undergoing the ex
perience.

It is equally true that many men 
fail because of a false pride which 
causes them to shrink from humble 
tasks which might lead to ultimate 
success. Henry Ford was a ma
chinist’s helper, Thomas A. Edison 
wa- a newsboy. John D. Rockefeller 
was a clerk, and neither had any 
early education to speak of. They 
and thousands of others succeeded 
because they were not ashamed to 
toil with their hands until -omething 
better presented itself.

Not every boy can become a Ford, 
an Edison, or a Rockefeller, but 
every one who is not afraid or 
ashamed to work can make an hon
orable and useful place for himself, 
and he doesn't have to begin in a 
"whitecollar” job either.

Portable fireplaces with \
,gs" are very popular hen<

HARDEMAN.FOARD ODD
FELLOWS AND REBEK AH S

ELECT NEW OFFICIALS

A chandelier, weighing ] 
half tons, the largest single j 
ing fixture of its kind ever b‘J 
been installed in the auditor 
the Roxy Theatre in Radio 

• • • •
The most widely read E 

New York is the telephon. du 
• • ♦ '

The depression has reduei 
numbers of telephones in Nei

Local Schools Secure 
Fire Alarm Systems Jack Brazil o f Quanah succeeded 

O. O Hollingsworth of Crowell as 
president of the Hardeman-Foard 
Association of Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekahs as a result of the annual 
election of officers at the meeting of 
the association in Quanah last Thurs
day night.

Other officers elected were: Harry 
Booth of Chillicothe, vice-president; 
Mrs. W. E. Grigsby, Quanah, secre
tary-treasurer. and Joe Anderson, 
Chillicothe. chaplain. Miss Margaret 
Curtis of Crowell is the retiring sec
retary-treasurer.

All o f the six lodges of the asso
ciation, Crowell, Quanah, Margaret, 
Chillicothe, Goodlett and Medicine 
Mound, were represented at the 
meeting. A number of visitors were 
also present from Vernon and lodges 
in southern Oklahoma.

The principal address of the meet
ing was delivered by George Backus 
of Vernon, past grand master of 
Texas Odd Fellows.

systems have been inFire alarm . 
stalled in the two local school build
ings by Pat McDaniel, janitor. They 
are very effective and were installed 
without cost. Two auto brake drums 
were attached to walls in the halls 
and a small metal rod is attached to 
them to be used in the sounding of 
the alarm.

A placard from the State Fire De
partment is tacked above the alarm 
and gives clear and brief instructions 
for its use. The sound of three bells 
is the signal for the school building 
to be cleared at once in an orderly 
manner. At a recent fire drill, the 
high school building was cleared of 
all occupants in forty seconds.

A Fifth Avenue jeweler i:3 
a $65 gold case for pefi 
lozenges. *

"When I came into your house, you gave me no water for my 
feet,”  Jesus continued with that extraordinary frankness which cut 
straight to the heart o f things. “ But she has washed my feet with 
her tears and dried them with her hair. You gave me no kiss, but she 
has not ceased to kiss my feet. You poured none of your expensive 
oil on my head, but she has taken her precious ointment, which she 
could ill-afford, and anointed me.”

The dining room was silent; every eye was turned upon the 
Teacher; the poor woman still knelt at his feet, embarrassed that her 
action should have caused so much comment.

“ She is like the debtor who owed the five hundred shillings,” he 
said. “ Her sins which are many are forgiven, for she loved much. To 
whom little is forgiven, the same loves little." And then with a glance 
of infinite tenderness:

“ Thy sins are forgiven,”  he said to her simply.
It is easy to imagine that the conversation rather dragged dur

ing the remainder of the meal. Even very supercilious and self-as
sured gentlemen hesitated to expose themselves to the thrust of a 
mind which could anticipate criticisms before they were uttered, 
anil deal with them so crisply.

A New York department
selling a flesh-tinted mirro' 
makes pale persons appear 
and ruddy.

It is difficult to go into ij 
York home these days with, j 
ing a jig-saw puzzle spread 0 • * *

Professor Charlie Wagncl 
at 11 Chatham Square. H( 1 
for a living. He complains ta 
Atlantic Fleet is in the Pacifa 

• • • *
A telegraph company if I 

York for a fee will call you 
year to remind you about yotrl 
birthday. your anniversanl 
other days when gifts are irlj 

• * »There are nearly 7,000 ntff 
Turkey living in New York.

• • • *

There is a night club hen ’ 
is becoming famous for its Y’ 
morning breakfasts.

* * *
A shop here is offering 

leather gloves for women.

The thirst for knowledge is seldom 
satisfied by a dry text-book.

A real executive is one who can 
handle people who know more than 
he does.

Cash Specials
Where You Save While Buying

Next Week: A Question Will Do Copyright, Bobbx-Mcrrill Co

A FINE RECORD
(From Chillicothe Valley News)

Crowell’s fine basketball team, 
which cleaned up everything in this 
section of the state, thus being 
eligible to bid for state honors, 
finally lost in the second round of 
the state meet at Austin last Friday. 
Anil we regret it. The Foard county 
basketeers had defeated the Big 
Spring five 38-33. and then succumb
ed to Thomas Jefferson High of 
San Antonio. Until then Crowell 
had won a total of 33 straight 
games.

And by the way it is not such a 
wonder after all that Chillicothe’s 
football team lost to Crowell this 
last season when one goes to read
ing the list of the team members 
playing basketball. It carries names 
well remembered by football follow
ers. Of course that football game 
is still a very bitter dose for us to 
swallow. We had ourselves all prim
ed for winning that game. But we 
did not.

Then comes the basketball season. 
Crowell flashed a brilliant offense 
and defense in its games. Nothing 
in this part of the state eoubt

these Crowell boys. So it had to be 
a city team to win from them. O, 
Well even the best must lose some 
time and they can well be proud of 
their record. It will stand for sev
eral years to come in so far as 
straight wins.

COMPOUND. 1 lb. pails. 2 f o r ...............................
SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth b a g s ........................................
FLOUR, American Beauty, 48 lbs.........................
FLOUR. Monarch, the best, 48 lbs.......................
SPAGHETTI, Heinz, 3 13 oz. c a n s .....................
BAKED BEANS, Heinz, 3 15 oz. c a n s ................
COFFEE, Schillings, 2 lb. can ...............................
PRUNES, fresh. 2 Vi size, 2 c a n s ..........................
CAKE FLOUR. Gold Medal, cake c o o le r ,____
PEACHES, buy a case, gallon ...............................
SA LA D  DRESSING, W . I»„ qt. j a r .....................
CATSUP, large size. 2 for ......................................
SOAP. Tunso Lemon, 4 10c b a r s ..........................
STARCH, Unit, 4 pkgs. 21c; .30c Brooms only 
FIG BARS, 2 lbs. 26c; Post Toasties, 2 pkgs. .

PLENTY FRESH VEGETABLES

* here are several explanations for 
the origin of “ Uncle .Sam," meaning 
the United States. Here is one 
generally believed.

The expression arose at the time of 
the war between the United States 
and Great Britain. At Trop, y „  on 
the Hudson, a commissariat named 
Elbert Anderson, of New York, had 
a store yard. A government inspector 
named Samuel Wilson, who was 
always called “ Uncle Sam," superin-

QUANAH PIONEER DIES

Wm. G. Crowder, 76, died Thurs 
nay morning o f last week at hi; 
home in Quanah. Funeral service1 
were held Friday afternoon at the 
Quanah Church of Christ with the 
following from Crowell in attend 

R Womack, Mrs
R,b“ e-t M" :  Ben Greeningand Mrs. H. L. Kimsey.

f rT i e-r ‘'ame t0 Quanah from Baird 37 years ago and start
ed a lumber yard. He was once
associated with the late J. R. Hutchi 
son, former Crowell resident, in the 
lumber business.

R e s t  a  e t  w
D AYS *

FRI EMC WHO I 
MCVER »W »**  
«  A FR16MP

IM  O U * '

HAS PNEUMONIA

mg a severe attack of pneu 
• Mrs. E L. Howard of Quan
nursing Mrs. Flesher.

a k FA C T  FINDER
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LIFE, FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 
ALSO  AUTOMOBILE LOANS

W ill Buy Certificates of Deposit on First State Bank, 
Crowell, Texas.

SPENCER & ROBERTS
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.
IJJ-T* J

1/et us fix your electric iron.— M. i 
S. Henry & Co.

For Sale or trade, good used De 
Lave! cream separator.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Foard City Host to 
Wilbarger and Foard 

Baptists Next Tues.

All our new Spring dresses— $2.95, 
$3.95 and $4.95, Saturday only.—  
Self Dry Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lilly and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Thomason of Memphis.

Mrs. Chas. Weyman of Quanah 
| visited Mrs. Anabel Tinsley and Miss 
¡Frankie Pennington on Thwsday.

nes of fifty i*. 
e° an anving

fir>t PusiBia
s, inurbi« 
ms, <arrom,l
tOSS, I'foqiif.j

l«tt<', dom.tj 
lead the 1

Local»
*>0 watt General Electric light 

bulbs 10c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

T. P. Duncan Jr. spent the week
end visiting relatives at Wichita 

! Falls.

per
100 pages round corner theme pa- 
r for a nickel.— M. S. Henry & Co.

R. J. Roberts caught a five-pound 
bass at the city lake this week. This 
is the largest fish reported thus far.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMillan and 
daughter, Mary Katherine, left 
Thursday for Dallas, where they will 
spent several days.

;re ' doing] Enamel pudding pans 10c to 26c. 
-M. 8. Henry & Co.

'0 l e t * a: X. J. Cates attended the Fat Stock
»• 4 ork every ^OW in Fort Worth las week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney and 
J. D. Jr., of Quanah were visitors 
here this week.

Mrs. H. W. Cotner of Altus, Okla., 
is here this week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson.

a? mad' a* A. F. Cannon has been confined to 
Bridg, i, a home for the past few weeks on 
dollar.- rcount of illness.

• Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bishop and 
family o f Electra were here over the 
week-end visiting relatives.

i Allen A, full fashioned all silk 
hose, two [tair— $1.00. Saturday on
ly.— Self Dry Goods Co.

lore i • -liege
ork’s p.'liee * * *

Highest market prices paid for 
>nltry, cream and eggs at Ballard 
roduee Co.

ighttinu ,, , -----------
le its aytir All our new Spring dresses— $2.95, 

1.96 and $4.95, Saturday only.—

We have some real bargains in 
I good used 2-row godevils.— M. S. 
i Henry & Co.

Mrs. Jimmie Doolen and small 
son. Jimmie Jr., of Vernon were in 
Crow t il Thursday visiting relatives.

The Foard City Baptist Church 
will be host to the meeting of the 

i Wilbarger-Foard Baptist Workers’ 
Conference on Tuesday. March 28.

The general subject of the con
ference will be “ Missions.”  The 
morning program hns been arranged 
as follows:

9:45— Devotional by Rev. Baldwin 
of Crowell.

Missions in the Sunday School— 
Rev. Garrett of Vernon.

Missions in the B. T. S.—  Vernon 
Pyle, Crowell.

Missions and the Pastor— Rev. 
Frank McNair, Lockett.

Missions from a Layman’s View
point— G. A. Neill, Thalia.

Missions and the W M. U.— Mrs.
> O. L. Savage, Crowell.

Sermon— Dr. E. F. Lyon, Vernon.
| Following the morning session a 
covered-dish luncheon will be serv- 

j ed.
The W. M. U. program in the 

afternoon has been arranged as 
f ollows:

Devotional— Mrs. H. T. Capps of 
Thalia.

Prayer, song and reports.
“ Benevolence,”  a talk by 

J. L. Short.
Special Music.
“ At Home.”  a playlet by 

Crowd! W. M. S.

M rs.

Mrs. Alton Bell returned Sunday 
I from an extended visit with her par
ents in Houston.

| Mrs. T. V. Rascoe and brother. 
Ximray Higdon, left last Friday for 
a visit with relatives in Commerce, 

I Greenville and Quinlan.

the

Big bottle of hair oil or tonic for 
¡a dime.— M. S. Henry & Co.

ing. M • \
in th, , ity 
in the -ubur:

tlf Dry Goods Co.

llr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd visited 
John s- .. or the week-end with relatives in 

hurch. now; *oeby County.
i o f A . j ‘ j- K H
origin;, v Chas. Gnfford and son, Otis, and 

. M. Horn visited relatives last 
• • * mk at Sulphur Springs.

nan here *,\ - Jl \
ne tim, on tit Allen A, full fashioned all silk 
ng men wb M, two pair—  $1.00. Saturday on-

Allen A, full fashioned all silk 
, hose, two pair— $1.00. Saturday on-
ly.— Self Dry Goods Co.

Special prices on house cleaning 
equipment. See our window.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

at about thru — Self Dry Goods Co.
n hen- an* ■

Father Gerlich o f Vernon is here 
this week to instruct a class foi the 
first communion at the Catholic 
Church.

J. N. Johnson made a trip to Wich- 
i ita Falls aSturday, returning Sunday 
! afternoon, where he went for treat- 
| ment for his eyes.

Misses Susie Johnson and Evelyn 
Jones, who teach school at White 
City, visited relatives in Crowell 
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Thelma Bell o f Dallas has 
' been here this week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson, 
and her little son, Raymond.

arly a mill - 
spitals.

>f population 
in Calvary C* 
ity, accorditi! 
Association.

OH BOY! HERE IS NEWS!
live

Through the courtesy and co-operation of the follow
ing up-to-date Crowell merchants, Courtesy Night is again 

ible at the Rialto Theatre, 
merchants will give you a Courtesy Card with 

v York than every 26c purchase made at any time. On every Wednesday 
ie world. And Thursday night we are giving away $5.00 in merchan-
• • • • dine free at 9:00 o’clock. Remember, a Courtesy Card and
ts.1,964 RcT.a log -veill admit you any Wednesday or Thursday night.

Buy from the following merheants:
Fox Bra*. Grocery Womack Bros., Furniture
Lanier Hardware Self Motor Co.

M  System Grocery Jim Cook’s Meat Market
R . B. Edwards Co. Joe’s Cafe

n Bros. Drug Store Crowell Cleaners

embers n N->
rder 1 41.205 1

flavoring » f  
■k here with idi 
. Wine flavor?:! 
ea.

^places with 
y popular h?

Our first program for courtesy night
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A  M IGHTY EPIC OF TH E AIR  
THRILLS N E V E R  BEFORE SEEN IN A N Y  PICTURE  

An All-Star Cast, including Ralph Bellemay, Pat O’ 
Gloria Stuart.

Remember, with every- 25c purchase you are given a 
card. This card and a dime will admit you to the 

Ito Theatre on Wednesday and Thursday night.
Ask Your Merchant for Your Courtesy Card

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hart Jr. and 
little daughter, Genelle, of Durant, 
Okla., visited relatives and friends in 
Crowell this week.

F. A. Davis is in Oklohoma City 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. H. Allen, 
who is dangerously ill in a hospital 
there. O. B. Davis, who has also been 
with his sister, returned to Crowell 
this week.

Dr. J. M. llill has been in Dallas 
this week attending the fourth an
nual conference o f the Pan-American 
Medical Association, an internation
al organization.

The front of O’Connell’s Tea 
Room has been remodeled this week 
under the direction o f Guy Housouer. 
More room is now provided as a re
sult of making a straight front at 
the entrance.

Mrs. Everett Morgan and small 
daughter went to Abilene last Thurs
day to visit Mrs Morgan’s mother. 
Mrs. R. A. Lawrence. She returned 
Saturday on account of the illness 
of Martha Morgan o f Crowell.

Miss Anita Fish was removed from ' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klep-1 
per to her home at Vivian on Wed- i 
nesday. She is recovering rapidly 
from an operation for appendicitis.

Saturday Specials
SATURDAY ONLY

Peaches, sliced, just received 150 gal., gal. 37c
BROOMS, 5 strand, e a c h ........................... 25c
■COFFEE, Star, cup and saucer, 3 lb. can 79c
KETCHUP, 14 oz. b o ttb le ....................... 12c
COMPOUND, 8 lb. ca rton ......................... 53c
SUGAR, Domino Cane, 10 l b s . ................ 53c
SALAD DRESSING, Kraft’s, \ pint jar 12c
RICE, 4 lbs. Blue R o s e ................................ 15c
PEACHES, New State, 2 2  c a n .................. 15c
FLOUR, Ledger’s Best, 48 lbs....................89c
FLOUR, Snow Drift, 48 lbs........................ 84c
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 48 l b s . ................ 79c
MEAL, 20 lb. s a c k .......................................25c

TR AD E HERE A N D  GET YOUR COURTESY C ARDS

FOX BROTHERS
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Huffaker of 

Denton, former residents of this 
county, spent last week-end visiting 
Mrs. Huffaker’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Wallen, of Foard City.

J. D. Satterwhite left Saturday to 
attend funeral services at Electra for 
Geo. B. Ancell Sr., father-in-law of 
Mr. Satterwhite’s sister at Electra. 
Mr. Ancell suffered a paralytic 
stroke on March 7 and died Friday, 
March 17. He was a prominent ranch
er of the Electra section and was a 
pioneer resident of Wilbarger and 
Wichita counties. After attending the 
funeral at Electra. Mr. Satterwhite 
left for Ardmore to visit a brother, 
who is seriously ill, in a hospital.

SILVER L O V IN G  CU P TO 
BE G IVEN BEST G IRLS ’ 

4-H CLUB IN F O ARD  CO

JACK W E L C H  M AK ES HIGH 
SCORE AT T E X A S  TECH 

I N L IVE STO CK  JUDGING

Fergeson Bros., druggists, will 
give a silver loving cup at the end of 
this year to the 4-H girls club of 
Foard County making the best rec
ord for 1933. The main point to be 
taken into consideration in this rec
ord will be the percentage of girls 
in the clubs completing their year’s 
work.

The cup will arrive soon and will 
put on display in a show window at 
Fergeson Bros.

Eggs Needed by Two 
Texas Orphans Homes

Jack ech. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Welch of Foard City and a 
graduate o f Crowell High School, 
was one of ten out of 31 contestants 
at Texas Tech making the highest 
scores in the recent seventh annual 
freshman livestock judging contest 
that was held in Lubbock under the 
supervision of Prof. W. L. Stongel, 
head of the livestock department.

Welch’s score of 611 was sixth to 
the highest. In ten classes it was pos
sible to make a score o f 750.

C O L L E G E  STUDENTS VISIT

Wood Dillard returned Tuesday af
ternoon from Ft. Worth where he 
had been called on account of the 
critical condition of his father. W. 
C. Dillard, and his brother, C. W. 
Dillard, of Arlington, who were in
jured in an automobile accident on 
the Fort Worth-Dallas Pike last Sat
urday morning. Another brother of 
Mr. Dllard, Roy, suffered only mi
nor injuries. When Mr. Dillard left 
his father and brother in Fort Worth 
they were still in a serious condition.

APPE N D ICITIS  O P E R A T IO N

A. L. Honeycutt of Chillicothe, 
' former Foard County resident, re- 
| cently had charge o f the installation 
of new officers for encampment No. 

| 2, I. O. O. F., in Vernon. Mr. Honey- 
I cutt is district deputy grand pa
triarch.

Miss Martha Morgan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morgan, was 

¡operated on Sunday morning for the 
removal o f the appendix. She is do
ing nicely.

All other patients who have been 
in the hospital for the past two 
weeks, have been removed to their 
homes.

Extra low prices on used one row- 
listers and cultivators.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.
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FURNISH T H A T  BEDROOM
AT LOWEST COST IN YEARS—SUITS AS PICTURED
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£45.00 to £57.50
S. Henry & Company

NOTICE
The circumstances surrounding re

cent fires in Crowell give rise to the 
belief that a "fire-bug” is at work 
in this city and in order to combat 
this situation which seems to exist, 
the people of this section are re
quested to be on the “ look-out”  and 
assist in any way possible in appre
hending the guilty party or parties. 
Any information given me that 
might assist in clearing up this mat
ter will be treated with the strictest 
confidence.

Remember, the city’s $100.00 ar
son reward is still good.

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Mayor.

The people o f Foard County are 
requested to respond to the appeal of 
two orphan homes of Texas for eggs.

Anyone having eggs to donate to 
the Buckner’s Orphan Home at Dal
las are asked to bring them to the 
Baptist Church on Sunday or Mon
day. Egg“ only are wanted by this 
home at this time.

Crates for packing eggs for the 
Methodist Home at Waco will be left 
at Boman & Co. in Margaret and 
Stovall Grocery in Thalia on Mon
day and Tuesday. Canned goods and 
cured meats are also wanted by this 
home.

OIL P L A N T  MOVED

The Crowell wholesale plant of 
The Texas Company is being disman
tled and removed to Henderson, Tex
as. The local wholesale agency has 
been discontinued.

R. M. Fox, of the Fox-Harrell sta
tion, and who was formerly in 
charge o f the local agency, announ
ces that this station will continue in 
business with a standard line of pe
troleum products.

Gentry Worley of Wichita Falls, 
sales representative for the Texas 
Co., stated that there was an immed
iate need for a plant at Henderson 
and that at present the company con
sidered it to their interest to move 
the local plant to that city.

Many Foard County college stu
dents were visitors in their homes 
over the week-end as a result of the 
vacation before the beginning of the 

! spring terms in their schools. As far 
as The News has been able to learn, 
the following were here:

Texas Tech— Misses Evelyn Sloan, 
Mary Frances Self, Joe Ben Roberts, 
J. M. Crowell. Elbert Griffith, Ralph 
and Weldon Cogdell.

Teachers College. Denton— Misses 
Mary Ennis Carter. Frankie Haney, 
Lorene Shultz, Ruby and Ruth 
Smith. Leland Stovall.

Jefferson University, Dallas— Les
lie Thomas and Crews Cooper.

Decatur Baptist College— Johnnie 
Mae Short.

Simmons University, Abilene—- 
Grady Halbert and Erwin Reed.

McMurry College. Abilene— Ar
thur Bell.

SINGING AT  OGDEN
! Foard County people are invited 
Ito attend the singing that will be hied 
, at the Ogden school in Cottle Coun- 
, ty on Sunday afternoon, beginning 
at 2 o ’clock.

CONSTIPATED 30 YE A R S  
AID ED  BY OLD REMEDY

BE N E F IT  PRO G RAM  FOR
T H A L IA  C E M E T E R Y  ASS N.

“ For thirty years I had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach 

j choked me. Since taking Adlerika I 
am a new person. Constipation is a 
thing of the past."— Alice Burns.—  
Fergeson Bros., Druggists.

Crowell Schools to 
Have Many Entries 

In Meet This Week
Those from the Crowell schools 

that will participate in the literary 
events of the Intersoholastic meet 
here on Friday and Saturday are as 
follows:

Story Telling— Evelyn Jane Scales, 
first grade girl; Ray Bell, first grade 
boy; June Billington, second grade 
girl; J. T. Hughston, second grade 
boy.Declamation— Kathleen Johnson, 
sub-junior girl; A. Y. Bell, sub-jun- 
ior boy; Wanda Rose Liles, junior 
girl; John Lee Orr, junior boy; Ruth 
Fergeson, high school junior girl: J. 
C. Ross, high school junior hoy; Peg
gy Thompson, senior girl; T. J. Tay
lor, senior boy.

Spelling— Wanda Rose Liles and 
Leon Williamson, sub-junior; Cam- 
mille Graves and Virginia Mae Cof
fey, junior; Jeff Bell and Lona John
son, senior.

Essay writing— Edith Hutcheson, 
grammar school; Lona Johnson, high 
school.

Extemporaneous speaking— Lona 
Johnson and Jeff Bell.

Debate— Neff Middlebrook and 
Billy Jake Middlebrook. boys; Jo 
Roark and Doris Oswalt, girls.

Quartets— James Adams, Thelma 
White, Camille Graves and Wanda 
Rose Liles, grammar school: Doris
Oswalt. Peggy Thompson, Florene 
Miller and Frances Ivie, high school.

Duets— Ann Mabe and James Ad
ams, grammar school; Peggy Thomp
son and Doris Oswalt, high school.

Arithmetic— Adolph Slovak and 
Joa Ru m .

A program will be given on Tues
day night, March 28, at the Thalia 
school auditorium for the benefit of 
the Thalia Cemetery Association.

The program consists of quartets, 
readings, short plays, piano and or
chestra numbers. The admission will 
be only 5 and 10 cents and everyone 
is requested , to come and help this 
worthy cause.

Drayage—
Furniture and Piano Moving

Ben Greening
(Phone Meason Market)

Congratulations

We congratulate the Foard County school 

students who have won the honor of representing 
their schools in the County Interscholastic Meet 
in Crowell on Friday and Saturday of this week 
and urge the people of this section to attend this 
County meet, the outstanding school event of the 
year.

^ A* ^ Â * * ^ * A**aa * **** ******** ****

CROWELL STATE BANK



M G E  SIX

Classified Ads s m M Y M K K H
■ LESSON ■

WHY NOT-
—I’se Foard County’s most ef
fective salesman— the Classi
fied Column of this paper? 
V classified ad furnishes the

simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ten cents per line for first 

insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Cardi of Thunk»— Sc per line

Cali 43J

\ j  C h t r l i i E . D u n n
Jmu* Our Example in Service 

Lesson for March 26th. Isaiah 42:1-7 
Coden Teat: Acts 10:38

ii j mnrh freer man when he exclaimed, vated by their charms. We marvelled, much ^  ,o bt, abased and how
at the serenity of Je»us in the midst flbound •• |n other words, “ I can 
„ f  a violent tempest, and were in. adapt my8elf to all condition». pro£ 
nressed by His skill in taming a rav- it). or depression. My re* 1 
fng' maniac. We followed the curious js within me. If 1 c*n. thl' *  l^**t 
crowd that swarmed about Him. and tbou(?bts and chensh faith and love, 
rejoiced with Jairus over the recov- , am rich." He lived, 
ery of his darling, and with tne (,our>0 WP do not want to live
poor woman healed of affliction. tub nice Diogenes, who heliev-r ... .. j:__ -Mir •ittfintlf'« ■

partment of the Tyl«r r 
College and School 0f 
ministration is, pcr^T 
known throughout the (vT 
than the employment 
any school.

If you are interested ¡, 
tive Secretarial work, w j

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for

Sunday, March 26, “ Reality.'’ 
Sunday School at 9:30. 
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

record, mm. ------ . .
of the toughest of social problems 

This is a review lesson, bringing ajcoholism. 
to a close our three months’ study . th next quarter our inspir-
o f the life o f Jesus as recorded by -- ■

Finally, we diverted our attention ^  “ h‘ T man' "’happiest when he 
for the moment, from the  ̂ gospej u,a.st. Hi* simplicity was too

counting. Junior Account  ̂
Kmgineering, Telegraph

of the life of Jesus as recorded by I .tudl«" In Mark will continue. «««
Mark’s graphic gospel. By this time havt, alrcady covered six chap- 
we are fully aware iters. The remaining ten are yet to be *

•' -1- ......... . .......... . .......  ■ • them we shall nu"

First Baptist Church
9:45 Sunday School, 11:00 ser

mon. “ True Christianity.”
6:30, Training Service.
7:30, “ Playlet" by members of 

W. M. S.
There is no unemployment in the 

service o f Christ.
O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

For Sale

Presbyterian Church
Rev. R. R. Rives will be here Sun

day and will preach at both the 
morning and evening services, which 
begin at 11 a. m. and 7 :.’>0 p. in. A 
cordial welcome awaits you.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m. Preaching every second and 
fourth Sundays. Come.

FOR SALE— Some g-od piggs. See 
W. A. Cogdell. 41

Christian Church

FOR SALE— Certified field -< eds.— 
ftvllard Produce Co. tf

FOR SALE— My carbide cook stove. 
See it at T! e Allen Co.— I M. Cates. 
40j.

VOR SALE— Several head of work 
stock and one white male hog.— L. 
Senipf. Margaret. l ip

For Rent
FOR RENT— .'-room house. All con
veniences.— H. K. Edward-.

The pravmeetings on Wednesday 
i venings are growing. We are hav
ing interesting discussions this month 
on the subject of “ Prayer.”  We need 
to pray more as ndividuals, as a 
group, as a community and surely as 
a nation. Bring your Bible and be 
with us.

The ladies of the church will meet 
at the church Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock to organize a Woman’s 
Council and Bible Study Club. If 
you are interested in affairs of wo
men as pertaining to Christianity, 
please be there. We exepet to study 
the most interesting subjects of the 
Bible.

Be at Sunday School and commun
ion next Lord's Day.

G. L. SLAGLE, Pastor.

of the rapidity of 
Mark and his em
p h a s i s  on th e  
d e e d s  o f  t h e  
Master rather than 
H is  d i sc o urses.
Jesus stands before 
■us now, after our 
loving examination 
o f Mark’s brief 
sketch, as a tireless 
worker o f unflag
ging industry. We 
marvel at His ener
gy, a heavenly ca- — 
p a r i t y  dispensed grT c w  E. Dua« 
without haste or 
loss of poise.

We companioned with John the 
RaDtist. that intrepid herald who 
forshadowed the approaching Mes
siah. We went with Jesus into the 
wilderness, there to share in His 
temptation. We heard His first 
preaching, and witnessed His early 
recruiting. We traced the

read. In

that we might consider, one jt ¡s doubtful whether
he was as happy as Thoreua, the 
sage of Walden Pond.

We need to be relieved of pensury 
ir best work, but luxury sup

presses the finer instincts within us 
more than poverty Not being ableyet

find new nan piuvcnj* -
........  ......  *’ j* to ovt along on twenty-fivt* thousand

I evidences of the beauty and efftc- when thousands are
Of our Lord’s ministry, and * d ars a > work and

Classing, Shorthand and r, 
ing. or any similar cours» J1 
you should investigate the 
and the Employment Sen 
offer you. We shall h» ^  
nish our big free catalog,“ 
Success ¡6 Business.” to »¡, 
person who desires to tri- 
selves for business. Add 
Tyler Commercial Colli

tiwness of our Lord’s ministry, am dking the streets seeking work and 
the authority of His teaching. Best f , is wrong there,

¡of all, we shall share in the glo- [ber art, n,„ fre,- until we 
rious drama of His Cross and »hall jove our fellowmen.
experience anew the victorious ,<*'« 1,1
power of His risen Person.

SERMONETTE
LIVING ON TWENTY-FIVE 

THOUSAND DOLLARS A 
YEAR

HOW TO WIN PREFERENCE
WITH EMPLOYERS

School o f  Business 
Tyler, Texas.

What’s New

When executives need office help, 
they w ant s imeone who is trained 
to do the work from the first day, 
and who ha* the broad knowledge 
of business which will make his <*f 
her services more and more valu-

A device that enable- »• 
to jump into the air like' 
hopper has been invented (J 
Mather and succt-sfully tr>;; 
Alhambra, Cal

A salesman in one of the estab
lishments told of a customer who ¡able as time goes by 
complained that, owing to the do- Because we have placed 
pression he now was reduced to liv
ing on no more liian twenty five 
thousand dollars a year.

“ Poor fellow,”  some of us mock.
“ Poor fellow," we repeat, but 

events! without mockery.
of a busy Sabbath; we were thrilled! When a man ha* habituated him 
by the dramatic episode o f the para- self to a life that calls for more than 
I--: . whose body was. healed, and - *-- »'— — J J- n

many
young people in offices in the past, 
our has built up a reputation
amorg employ"'*. They know that 
they can rely upon our recommen
dations; therefore many of them call
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lytic whose body was healed, and twenty-five thousand dollars a year ment Departm-
sins forgiven; we noted the Master’s to live comfortably, he has chained better chaine fi
ideal of Sabbath observance. 'himself down to a slavery that does than v.-.-rM he
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Then vve glanced at three of His not allow a free expression of hi- 
exquisite parables, and were eapti- real self. The a(>ostle Paul wa- a

is an opening
While positions are by no means 

plentiful through any evenue at thi- 
time, we feel sure that our Employ- 

Department ean give you a 
for a good positon 

available to you 
through your own efforts or from 
other sources. The Employment l>o-

Gia.v* curtain.-. •• ; ■ tv.1 
process in which sill, or c 
be enclosed between two i 
glass may soon b n th* 
it is announced in England

To safeguard tho Parrai 
against too much v Joy cm
times and ago ad left

svestimi
Utructed. These
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Poultry
Christian Endeavor

WANTED— Poultry, 
it highest market 
Produce Co.

cream and egg- 
prices.— Ballard

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITERS —  The News has 
leverai bargain.- in typewriters. A-k 
for demonstration.

BLACK CARDBOARD for sale at 
News Office. Also various other 
kinds of cardboard.

#UST RECEIVED— Fresh supply of 
typewriter ribbons. All Kinds.— At 
faerd County News.

Subject— Is it Practical to Live ! 
Without Worry?

Leader— Mrs. Slagle.
Scripture— Ralph Gillette.
Leader's Talk. il
What Worry 1— Elsie Mae Cook, j I
What Causes Worry?— Wanda

Burks.
Quotable Poetry— Marjorie School-\

ey.
Harm o f Worry— Mary. Clayton,J 

i i iddings.
One Good Purpose of Worry— Ted 

Burrow.
Library Browsings— Mrs. Ralph

Gillette.
C. E. Benediction.
Capitalize your worries. Every. |

w Try has a value. You may !>•• worth 
millions. Have your w Tries apprais
ed.— Reporter.

Adding Machine 
Paper

Christian Science Church*»

Two roll* for 25c
The Foard Countv News

DRUGS ARE PASSING
Year- ago nearly all people be- 

ieved that drugs would cure almost 
anything. The feeling prevailed that 
f  the right kind of drug- could be 
*r»jnd. it would soon make them 
■ ell. Now a more enlightened pub- 
1» is getting away from this fooli-h 
shta. They are depending on Nature 
ifid not placing all of their faith in 
Habit-forming drugs.

Sf you cut your finger, there is 
known way to compel it to heal, 

yer Nature will repair the damage if 
you will -top cutting it. By the -ame 
*>v=n. Nature will restore health if 
you will remove the cause of the 
dfis ase.

I f  you have some ailment that is ! 
due to faulty elimination or unbal- 
*nce in the body’s chemical ar- 
«rigements, the thing to be done is 
an correct the body chemistry; clean 
up the entire system and" allow 
Sfature to repair the damage just as 
»» done in the case o f the cut 
finger.

Hundred* of thousands of people 
Have let Nature relieve them of 
auch chronic ailments as: rheuma-
te-rn, neuritis, colitis, acidosis, ner-, 
vons ailments, liver and kidney dis- 
onders. arthritis, and others by just 
«fdirrg Crazy Water Crystals to 
then drinking water. One package! 
mf Crazy Water Crystals will make! 
■ppromixately 15 gallons of natural 
Crazy Water, at a cost of only 10c 
C«r gallon. Inquire today for com-; 
pfcre information concerning Crazy 
Waiter Crystals.

“ Reality”  will be the subject of 
*he Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, March 26. | 

i The Golden Text is from Psalms 
33: “ The counsel of the Lord stand- 
eth forever, the thoughts of his 
heart to all g nerations.”

Included with other MaaagCa to be ! | 
¡■•ad fr .ni th* Bible will be the fol
lowing from Jeremiah 29: “ For I
-.1 ow the thoughts that I think to» I 
ward you, -»¡th the Lord, thoughts >4 
peace, and not o f evil, to give you I 

d end . . . And ye »hall [ 
me. and firui me >,. en ye shall 

search for me with all your heart.” 
Citation» will also be road from 11 

the Christian Science textbook by i | 
Mar;- Baker Eddy, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,", 
one citation being as follows (p .! 
264): “ Spiritual living and Idessed- 
ne ,re the only evidences, by which 
we can recognize true existence and;| 
feel the unspeakable peace which i 
come- from an all-absorbing spiritual! 
love.

“ When we leMm the way in Chris-I 
tian Science and recognize man’s! 
spiritual being, we shall behold and; 
understand God’s creation,— all the; 
glories of earth and heaven and | 
man.”
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Notice of Election
»TATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF FOARD, 
CITY OF CROWELL

and qualified.
J. H. Self is hereby appointed pre-! | 

siding judge o f said election, and is j 
hereby authorized to appoint such | 
help as prescribed by law.

Any person desiring to have'his, || 
her or their name placed on the of
ficial ballot as a candidate for an 
elective office within the city of 
Crowell, shall file his, her or their 
name with the city secretary not la
ter than seven days immediately pre
ceding such election.

All qualified voters who have re
sided within the corporate limits of 
the City of Crowell for a period of 
six months preceding said election 
shall be entitled to vote.

Said election shall be held in ac
cordance with the laws pertaining to 
General Elections in this State in so j | 
far as they are applicable.
ATTEST ■
J. T. BILLIN’GTON, City Secretary,

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.
41

Notice is hereby given that an 
•lection will be held at the city hall, 
m the City r f Crowell. Texas, on the 
4th day of April, A D. 1933, the 
«tme b< ing the first Tuesday in April 
in obedience to an order duly enter
ed by the City Council on the 20th 
day o f February, A. D. 1933, for the 
purpose of electing the following: 
Mayor and three aldermen, to s*rve 
for a period of two years, or until 
tkeir successors have been elected

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E. McLaughlin

f; , X 8 HT T fV he Ieac P“ rch?S‘ng a8ent for virtually every home in Foard Count,
o d r «  It °  j* • “ P ° "  pnCeS ° f aU comm°dities at all times. She gets thfflprices through the ads she reads in her own newspaper, THE FOARD COUNTY NFW^I
. . . .  If you want to get her attention, if you wish her to know of your store, then Mr Me l 
chant, use the advertising columns of The Foard County News. ’ '

SHOP through the ADS
Shop through the ads, Mrs. Housewife. It is the easy 

and economical manner of keeping “ up” on prices, the new 
styles, new offerings and opportunities to save. Read the 
ads, check off the interested and needed items. Note the 
Prices and go to the store of the progressive merchant who 
and go to the store of the progressive merchant who brings 
brings his sales message to you through the advertising col
umns of your home newspaper. You will find it a most sat 
»factory way to shop.

SAVE TIME-SAVE MONEY

but

I

The Foard County News
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SYNOPSIS

What’s New 9
■e that enables jr J 
into the air like y 
is been in\ ented 
ad successfully tr 
, Cal

the grass .
The wonderful sunniness of all 

though smaller than the living-room, 
was light and cheerful, with its long 

.open windows framed in rose vines. 
Joyce opened her eyes one What a pleasant place to eat break- 
tp Bee a fruit-laden orange fast! 

the end of the luxur-' She heard sounds from beyond 
porch where she lay j the opposite door— low voices, the 

couldn’t decide what had clink of china, a sudden rush of
to her, for the last thing 

d was a skidding 
to Qhicago on a sleeting

>d especially f., 
h as fender, M 
d doors, a portibk 
recently anr up 
to handle

water, and the rustle of paper. Just 
as she was wondering whether to go 
into the kitchen and announce her 

day- And when she saw' presence or look around for a bell 
of diamonds on her wed- j to ring, the door opened and a woman 
£ and when she saw a in a maid’s uniform of blue cham- 

aaa « b o  called her Frills come to; bray appeared. She was probably 
dd her an affectionate good-bye about forty years old, a plump corn- 

leaving home for a hurried fortable-looking sort o f person with

Austin— An important factor in 
the tax situation is to secure legis
lation that will give some degree of

' Economic Highlights
Happenings That A f fe c t  the Dinner 

Pails, Dividend Check« and Tax 
Bill* o f  Every Individual. National 
and International Problems In
separable from Local Welfare.

thioe elsewhere on the third. Tbr 
problem thus resolves itself into find
ing a solution for unsound banka, 
mirvmisting so far as possible lessee 
to depositors. Stricter banking n-gu 
latory laws aie inevitable.

During the first week of the hob- 
day, money in circulation rose t» 

At the moment all news has nec- more than $6,700,000,000, the great- 
permanence to economies effected t.V!.urijy been obscured by the bank » st expansion in history and a new 
during the present period when econ- s,ituati^n A „ ri<lf lesume seems to be high Monetary gold stocks of the
emy has become a matter about -jn onler at this time. 
which there 1« no debate. It is ob-
vious that conditions are propitious Holidays started with the closing 
for changes and reforms that will ex- °f all Michigan bunks by order of 
tend benefits of retrenchment be- the governor, in order to prevent the 
yond the period of the present emer-' potential collapse of Detroit’s larger 
gency. It is equally obvious that little, banking institutions. Reverberations 
will have been accomplished if meas- fiom this took the form of unusual- 
ures of economy gain approval sim- *y heavy withdrawals in other

states. A bank holiday was declared! 
jin Maryland, then in California. Ore
gon and Washington. Within a few

curtain.-, r : • h 
n which silk or c : 
¡od between two t
,y -0..11 ' 4  to  hmr bewilderment.
nineed in England

There’s toe much ef it . . .  1 can’t 
make myself believe I won't wake 
up in a few minutes and find myself 
in some little, stuffy hall bedroom 
in a noisy city . . . ”

She drew in her breath sharply, as emergency matters, 
wilted in spirit at the thought. ♦ • •

Just then the maid brought in the To adopt measures temporary in holidav took in a heaw ner-
rest of her breakfast. I purpose and character that are ' ,• y u }  P

“ Is there anythng else you’d like, |equivalent to an admission that the in 'stringency^' In most '°in-
Mrs. Packard?” the woman linger- coat of government should return t L t '  bnvrrii ‘ _ -t
ed to ask. j to its former high levels would be a banks met payrolls permit-

“ Oh. no, thank you!’ ’ replied distinct failure to make the most of withdrawals of « ¡«ab le  sumsw... » * y 0r<> when good cauee could be shown, andJoyce restraining an impulse to the present opportun.ty. People are he withdlawal of sma„  sums t(( m, , t
show her enthusiasm. She resolved' intensely tax-conscious now. *he\ ¡«..tow.,.«,
that she must be as noncommittal seldom are when business is at nor- with,1 raw»U „ . . , „ 11., r
as possible for a while. mal. For this reason, many think it Percentage withdrawals— usually 5

When she was alone again, Joyce would be a blunder not to capitalize Ptr ‘ e" .'* " a " n ‘ ePosl
ate with relish, finishing every'on present sentiment and write into r 1 rra™ ' '  

trip. warning her to be a round, red face, smooth black hair scrap of the jam, every crumb of!the organic law some very definite The Presidential proclamation 
her fall from her horse; and blue eyes. ! toast, an<’ every drop o f coffee. barriers to excessive government1 came as no surprise. Rumor wa.- that

before, she was even more; Seeing Joyce, she started in sur-l When the maid appeared again, costs in future. it had been foreseen weeks ahead.
The gorgeous house that prise and exclaimed, speaking rapid-j she had made up her mind. “ If any-! • * « and bad been delayed until the new

ly her home, the faint ly and sounding a note of apology, lone telephones or calls, will you It is necessary to bring expendi- Administration could take charge, in
on her fingers— she “ We thought you must be still a - ' please say that I have a headache j tures down to the capacity of the the belief that this would have a sta-

unoked— and the initials sleep. Ma'am, and we didn’t want t — J 1 *• * ' ■ **'
artciles, F. L. P., add- disturb you, not being sure how you 

But— “ it’s be feeling this morning after your

country declined $ 1 Hi.000,000.
Excellent sign was the public at

titude. It was. on the whole, serene 
and confident. The holidays were ac
cepted casually— even humorously 
There was no panic, no disturbance 
Practically universal support of Ad
ministration policies was heard.

The belief is expressed on every 
hand that the holidays were the fi
nal event n preparing the way for re
covery. Sentiment is that the bottom 
has actually been reached, that the 
up-climb, slow as it will be, is at 
least in sight.

Interesting and important pha.se of 
the situation is the Administration*» 
drive against gold hoarding. The 
amount of gold thus held is- unknow» 
but those in a position to estimate it 
believe it to reach almost unbeliev
able heights. Various means for elim
inating this condition are suggested. 
One would be publicity which would, 
in effect, characterize gold hoarder* 
as “ public enemies.’ ’ Another is »  
stiff tax on hoarded gold. It is pos
sible that a law- making the hoard-to and dot*  feel like talking nr seeing; people to pay in order that the pres- bilirjng effect on the public mo.ale. , of ld a crime mav eventually 

ud anyone?”  lent unbalanced condition of State That seems to have been the case. U passed_ This has been done in cr*
Wall -a t j  • .  .  . .  , - ¡u r! . ‘**h® strolled out toward the gar- * m oca , UIKP. s may . wmin^'loave' The federal proclamation was ex-]Cial times in other countries. Univer-

-  J f e  Ta w l l P e r u ; i '  8nd A 'n t “  fme tHat y° Ure den tB , Xam,ne the flower>!- 1,lan‘ Z  T  L tremely stringent, providing that all sal public support of this drive may|-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ss  s js s s r y s s s . . . .  *  . . . . .
eguard the “ r r  -----------
00 much water Joyce put the photograph back, 
j against too lit-.!» fld left the room without further 
a special d a svestigation.

Theee people would find out she' 
.« n ’t  really Frills— and then what? 

W wubeu rd? It wasn't as ff she 
unreal imposter pretending to - 

else! They would see 
face, the same bobbed hair,; 
clothes had been wear- > 

Toy Bright notice a difference1 
er manner, but they needn’t 

that «he was now an entirely 
personality!

got to get over the feeling 
I*m breaking into this house 

that the first person who sees 
throw me out,”  she decided, 

the bedroom, Joyce found a 
’onier with drawers full o f the 

silk end batiste underwear, 
droned was a slow process, 
kept makng new discoveries 
he had to stop and admire, 

clothe» closet was as great a 
i the bath room. She stood, j 
in BWe, gazing into it, her! 
_ «gain involuntarily return- 
ber room in West Philadel- 

“ I think 1 ’ve died and gone to

j ment. Unnecessary services should be " î ! iL ab.r1oad deaJJ.n...foreiÇn f*.' has >  en Properly and aggressively 
abolished.

Joyce «trolled out toward the garden, planning to go around the 
house and find what kind of landscape would groot her.

expected.
expenditures practically untouched. I h®l'dav • t*l«t all transactions except j All in all. the logical conclusion ta 
Many people are likely to be misled j *pec,i 'call> or<,ered by the be drawn is that the holidays wen*
concerning report* of flat reductions. ¡Secretary of the Treasury, should be necessary, were definitely in the im 
Such treatment should be applied on- «uspended; that no bank could a c-|terest of depositors, the public and 
lv to necessary functions of govern-1 c^ . deP°s,t<!’ make. loan!?- transfer, honest hanking, that the situatio** * * credit abroad or deal in foieig*n ex- has been properly and aggressively 

change; that the Secretary of the handled by those in charge, that the
Treasury might take control of the work done will mean much to the

Agreement is general among stu- j i“ uanpe ,of l;',ear‘n* houst . « rtifb j national future, 
dents o f government and taxation l “ tes dunng the holiday, e i. Heavy other great event of the week was 
that the most costly and possibly the j £ " •  f t ”  ^  PfJWPI «iven President
most wasteful practices are to be ^  *10.000 and ten years in Roosevelt bv the new Congress. It n- 
found in local affairs. Organization P1IM,n violation. the greatest individual power ever
of county government is notoriously! Talk of Federally backed scrip held by a peace-time president— n . 
conducive o f waste. Constitutional became widespread, and at one time deed, it may be even greater that* 
and legislative requirements are | the Administration stated that some was Wilson’s during the War. Mang 

| largely responsible. County commis-; move in this direction would be of the troubles of the last Adminis- 
I sioners have only very limited con -, made. Later, it was announced that tration are traceable to an alway* 
trol over the affairs for which they no Federal scrip would be issued, difficult and often unfriendly. Con- 
are in theory responsible. j Banks continued to meet necessary gress. The new Administration wih

* • * | withdrawals. In a few instances local have none of these. The President.
Fees of certan officials are fixed i »crip, good among local merchants, speaks. Congress acts— and the pub- 

under the constitution by State law. was issued. ¡lie generally, weary o f Congression-
Ridiculously high earnings are com- Culminating event was the Presi- al ineptitude and sloth, approve» 
mon. and County Commissioner» are j dential announcement that all sound overwhelmingly.
powerless to make reductions. Ther*' (banks would be opened for business ---------------------------------- -
are many needless offices, especially | as usuai on Monday, Tuesday and 
in counties of small population, but j Wednesday, March 13-15— those in

tven for working girls!" able to be up? Ma’am, would you ning to walk around to the other
■A have some breakfast this morning?”  ] side of the house to see what sort

play around here all day During this speech, Joyce had been j o f landscape would greet her there.
•t clothes. They can’t all be getting ahold of herself. By the end jt was so intensely thrilling to 

I really must get dressed ! „ f  ¡t she had made several discover- try to realize herself in California! 
up and find out what I , es. One was that the maid was plain- But just as she stepped out into the 

a . i ,, s more lm‘ , •>' nervous. Her manner indicated, it warm sunshine, marveling at the ] have  ̂been introduced in the Ivegisla-
clothe»- . ... .«em eil to Joyce, that she wag uncer- amazing atmosphere, she heard the ture. \ committee is now trying to

* * ? “ "*, fJrB, thr  mrL ritv w ei; ta,n bow he.r ,i " rdS WOU,li  bt i rec,ev'| these room»! The dining-room. | combine them in a single measure.• found that the majority were ed. Strangely like . . . like his man. tclephone bell The telephone' * * *
4 V P j S F  e,itreme rtyle'. .  but before he left! Frills had e y . - L ,  on a stand at the foot J  the 
5 . o f  V ”  clolars and PatteJ " i dently been of a temperamental dis-1 stairs and the maid who hud wait_
Hi as Joyce had never worn. She position toward both master and

Mrs. Florence Kent of Chicago
___________ , ,  ____________  ____  — stated at the inquest into heT ruo-

they cannot be abolished any more • ]2 Federal Reserve cities on the ther’s sudden death that she h*3
than the office of Governor. Prac-|fjrst Jay, those in cities with Feder- never known her mother’s Christia» 
tic-ally, County Commissioners must|a] RePerve branches on the second, name.
levy the taxes and watch others, over _____________________________________________________________________ _
whom they have little or no control, 
spend the money. They have respon
sibility without authority.• • • •

Several constitutional amendments 
1 designed to correct this condition

died out a sport dress of white maid!
ipe de chine, and put on white Joyce could not help liking the 

ud shoes. Pleasantly im- maid's looks. She had an intuition

ed on her approached it with delib
erate steps and lifted the receiver.

“ Yes? Yes, this is Roxie . . . 
Good-morning, Mrs. Packard. Why

There is a distinct danger that ; 
harm may result from too greatly j 
liberalizing authority for issuing 
bonds and determining limits of tax
ation as applied to counties. The | 

home rule”  idea sounds attractive.

r

by the reflection in the long that this woman would be a friend. y M Packard’s had breakfast I Yet it has been shown that extrav- 
th . i ^ w h ^ i r c a u e h Utr sigh W0Fth ,ha' inK tVen ' f  “h° 'V“re she has a headache and said she fn public expenditures, rath-

m Z  W the, else o. r h couldn't see anyone. . . . N-no, sheie* than economy, has followed theHn Of, the blue leather case on -‘Thank you, smiled Joyce, w.sh- jugt said ‘anyone.”  Well, I’ll ask her.; iOOSening of constitutional inhibi-
^ d tlw lng^Uible. ,nK she knew the maids " “ me. l,Just a minute . . ”  The next moment tlons. It will be found that the local
-Wonder What s m it . . .1  might feel all right, except for a headache the maid se(?inK Joyce. said apoi.
A thk» • look, she decide«, una > e and a nttle stiffness. But Im  hun- ogetic-nlly, Mrs Paul Packard, ma'am, 
re»tat the temptBtion to open the ^  j would like some breakfast,; on the pbone and wants to know 
w.’ .r flff  .̂ Wtde _ e y «  she gazei please.’ . , how you are. She said Mr. Niel has
iom ly  on a jumbled mass o . The look of relief in the woman s as|4e(j her t0 eonie over to see you 
retry. , . , face was so strong as to amount and sbe‘s j ust ready to start now."
Foyce made a face at this miscel- a]most to gratitude. There was some- 1 „
ecus coUeetion. “ What a m ix-ithin(r dogr-like about it htat touched;. 0h? . Bat • • • b“ ‘ - ;P ,! a81e .  te"
•e! Prill» must simply have dnp- j oyce and made her uncomfortable h"  niy head U ^^nnv^ne^ 'tnLc8”
1 with j»welry. All this is worth ¡a t 'the time. :talk or-T °r T
nice little sum. though. It would, “ I’ll have Marcia fix it right away, i d better
ke BM nervous to have it around. ma’am. What would you like?”  J  3b 'et, J ? a . b|j iiU llvW  queer to think that I . . . that: “ Oh, well, let me see. Some coffee I m • or.r/ - She looked helplessly at 
t  of me . . . could choose things'and to’ast and baeon and eggs. And

® ^ golu tcly  different from orange juice, I think.”  As the I ®̂*ePhone and delivered
like, Oh. what a w on-, maid turlfed J.way, she added, “ By £

Foard Countt 
She gets th 

'NTY NEW5 
hen, Mr. Meri

ing worriedly whether she should 
have taken the plunge. Perhaps her 
refusal to see hirs. Paul Packard 
would cause trouble. ,

She decided regretfully that she 
how stupid of me to not * ° out into the garden

the way, was there any mail this 
morning?”

“ Why no, ma'ani. there wouldn’t 
be any' today. It’s Sunday, you

ind! I never saw any 
like that. It’s fasei- 

pic-ked out a ring, a 
cut diamond in a deli- 

setting, and slipped it j know.”
which wore the wed- “ Of course, — , . . , „

forget,”  mumured Joyce blushing. I where unexpected callers might find 
* ’ •• • hgpjj to her. She would be safer up in heri«»t be the engagemnt 

• I think I'll wear it, for 
_ _ h»ld out her hand at arm’s 
MHl UU.rveyed it with mingled 

admiration and uneasi- 
o rings gave her hand

tax burden has become heaviest 
where the greatest measure of local 
action is permitted. This is an ano
maly, but a study of the local tax map \ 
o f Texas will substantially bear out j 
the statement that taxes are least I 
burdensome where communities have 
been slowest to adopt many of the 
modern devices. . . .

Extreme caution must be exer
cised in amendments designed to re
organize county government. Elasti
city of authority should be in the 
direction of economy. In the past 
two decades the tendency has been 
toward more expensive local govern
ment, through multiplication of ser
vices. The chief reason why Texa.- 
is in less distress today than many 
other States is because framers of 
the constitution imposed certain re
straints as to powers of borrowing

MORE DRIVE CHEVROLETS
Owned by the poor, or by those who have wealth, 
Used for work, or to keep in good health.
If you could count them, you'd be sure to find. 
More drive Chevrolets than of anv one kind.

THE ALLEN C O M

Disappointed, she spoiled u»i a | r° ° m ^  this day at least. What; and taxation. Citizens should analyze
f. -f SViê  hul honed there would b e ' she niust fin<l now wer4! letters and. county government reorganization

“ M « »  to -oliobton I * ,  fur- measures « d  1«  their repre.cnt..
your own last name. T ' ,

On a three-teir green table set1 bedroom again, she dis-
look and she felt as ciosc the back o f a strangely up- ! t'P,verfii th.at °Pe °5 ¿i10 ”lirro’ ,s hf"

borrowing some one , holstered davenport lay a few maga-1 Mde , ,
-  and masquerading1 zines 1 Panel of

. | side the dressing table formed the 
a door. “ This.”  murmured

woman just for a joke 
downstairs. I think at 

i K J W i y  find out something 
blik 1 feel like Alice in Wonder-

“ ^ ^ ® “A-ted at the top o f the 
irt beginning to beat 

in and her courage

fo m e n ts  she gather- 
urage again, urged on 
ition of curiosity and, 

a distinct sensation 
e wanted some break- 
,y! A cup o f  coffee 
steady her nerves, 

of the stairs she found 
ig-room with French 

furnished with new 
miture o f a type that 
er before seen 

tedly confronting

At the bottom of the pile she 
found a Saturday Evening Post, and 
on the tiny yellow label were print
ed the words, “ Niel Packard, Man- 
zanita, Cal.”

“ Niel Packard, Manzanita, Cal.!” 
exclaimed Joyce under her breath, 
“ Californa! Well, that’s some jump 
from Philadelphia. About as far 
away as I could get. And so his 
name is Niel Packard. And me . . . 
I ’m Mrs. Niel Packard. Frills Pack
ard.”

She looked out o f the windows at 
the wealth of flowers blooming in 
the garden. “ No wonder there are 
oranges and roses! No wonder the 
hills and mountains are so different 
from any I ever saw!”

The maid appeared to tell her that 
and breakfast was ready. 
her| The commonplaces o f the dining-___ ________M M

gasp. The tables,(room furnitureiproved a welcome re
afxcmps were fantastically lief to Joyce after the “ modernistic’

living-room.
Joyce took up the thin glass of or

ange juice which nestled in a bed 
o f cracked ice. It was deliciously 
sweet and refreshing.

“ When I consider how, in my old 
life, I could get a thrill nut of find
ing one o f Aldous Huxley’s or 
Robert Ainworth’s books on the bar
gain counter at Leary’s, I wonder 
I’m not dizzy with excitement at all 
these thrills piled on me all at once.

aped, and there, orna' 
ic tat she burst out

her way gingerly amid 
was vaguely reminis- 

New York skyscrapers, 
the living-room, think- 

’ need through the glass 
must get out into that 
n immediately after 
pick at least one rose 
i» told her to keep o ff

Joyce, turning the glass handle and 
looking into the next room, “ must 
be my boudoir! Ah, there’s a desk 
at last. I was just beginning to won
der whether there was any place in 
this whole house where one could 
write a letter. Now I certainly ought 
to discover something more.”

She sat down at the desk. “ Now I 
feel like a real crook,”  she thought 
uncomfortably, “ reading somebody 
else’s letters!"

In spite of the handsome fittings, 
it was an untidy desk, carrying a 
scattered litter o f accumulated odds 
and ends, with dust plainly visible 
all over it. Scraps o f paper, several 
pencils with broken points, a ragged, 
much-used piece of blotting paper, 
matches and loose cigarettes, a half- 
empty box o f aspirin tablets . . . 
and, here and there, four calling 
cards with the name “ Mr. Arthur 
Milford Maitland”  . . .

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

A shoe-manufacturing plant cov
ering 600 acres, to be erected in 
East Tilbury, Eng., soon by the 
Czechoslovakia Bata Shoe Company, 
will be the largest of itS kind in the 
country.

tives know their wishes. The present 
system is archaic and wasteful, but 
change might prove even worse 
through removal o f the constitutional 
barriers, along with those provisions 
which now prevent needed freedom 
of action.

*  *  •

Another proposed amendment de
signed to provide an automatic 
check on State expenditures is the 
one which would limit the total 
State taxes to $10 per year per 
capita.

• *  • *

These two suggestons constitute 
the attempt to work out permanent 
tax relief, rather than to be con
tent with temporary measures that 
do not correct the fundamental 
causes for the terrific increase in 
the cost of government within the 
past decade. To accomplish these 
reforms will be no easy matter. 
Those who are sponsoring them will 
need the active support of the 
people. * • •

The sales tax proposal has been 
revived in a measure prepared by a 
sub-committee of the House com
mittee on taxation and revenue. The 
rates are lower than those originally 
proposed at the beginning of the 
session, but the measure is funda
mentally the same.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class ShiiMS

Hie City Shaving Parlor
t An Up-to-Date Shop

r  in Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

■•if

The will o f Mrs. J. C. Forster of 
Cork, Ireland, bequeathed $26,000 to 
her cook.

Advised by the Domestic Relations 
court to "kiss and make up,”  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Chirton of Chicago 
obeyed and departed fully reconcil
ed.

cJiirnt

l i t  c m e  m o n t h . ?
"I™ »R m.r l '/e  1 nrrrr received a surprise equal to 

the one thi* morning tr hen your check mis re
ceived, writes Mrs. W. bittinger o f Pennsylvania

T t  IIO can understand her reaction better than a busy 
mother who is always confronted with the problem 

o f  stretching a limited income? $51.80 extra in one 
month means so much to any family, and all Mrs. Bit- 
linger invested was a 3 f stamp and her spare

“ T ' ”P,KT unil  ̂ *" °P*n lo r » -  THE PARENTS’ MAGAZINE is the outstanding publication in the 6eld 
o f child study and parent education. It deals with every 
phase o f  child care and training from crib to college. 
The magazine now reaches more than 300,000 homes 
throughout the country— but there are scores o f fam
ilies in your vicinity who need and 
want the guidance it offers.

The rewards for their new and re- 
ncwul subscriptions can easily 
bring you that same happiness, com
fort Hnd security each month 
llirniivhout the year! Mail your re
quest for details today. This in
vestment can yield enormous divi
dends !

Dept. ,V. The Parent»’  Magmahta 
114 East 32nd St., New York, JV.1T«

X
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MRS. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor

— Phone 163J —

Mrs. A. \ . Beverly
Llected President

County Federation 
Officials are Named

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Nelson anil Mrs.

¡were placed on the all-star cast for 
their excellent performances in 1 h. 

'.Severed Cord.” Only three person* 
Ed ..... this cast. .Miss Gafford pla>-

Cr— «II» T——.

District P. T.
F n r  N <*vt T w o  Y e a r s  M,'Danl*l entertained a number of d ,lh . part 0f Anna, mother of Karl., ' ’ A ,d KUtfkei and Paulr o r  n e x t  l w o  > c a i B ;iu»u  x . » .  . . a  « . u  on Ih» «rtarnAon L. . .......— written by Maxine h in-1 bson, .«rs. If e „ „ „ „ „ ¡ t i o n  of a

O f Crowell P. T. A.
At the regula: 

Crowell I’ . T. A.
meeting: of the

on Tuesday atter-

Officera for the next two 
were elected at the meeting of the 
County Federation at Margaret on 
Wednesday of last week with the 
Margaret Home Demonstration Club 
as hostess for the all-day event. The 
new officers are: Mrs. S. K. Tate,
president: Mrs. M. O’Connell, vice guests 
president; Mrs. Melvin Moore, sec 
retary-treasurer, and Mrs. M. S 
llenry and Mrs. 1. W  I ooper, mem 
bers of the executive committee

little boys and girls on the afternoon 
of March 17, in celebration of the 

years sth birthday of Charles Nelson, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Nelson.

Games and contests were enjoyed 
by all and Charles received nice 
birthday remembrances.

The birthday cake and ice-cream

This play was 
sterwald.

Mrs. Baird complimented the high 
dramatic intensity that was main 
tained by all three Crowell players 
throughout their presentation anti 

excellent manner

Musical numbers by Misses Peggy

« ■ W -  < C .« t ,n a ,d T ^ r p„ ,
li.on, Mrs- Ain-. • . .  lion of a court.sy W-, ■

'Wallace and a talk by -l- • ! first day, will be bought h»'. I
featured the program at the Rotary . (fates,
luncheon Wednesday. I breakfast on the ¡* j

Miss Oswalt ami Miss Thom pson will be served by the local fl 
•Con“ Where the Lillies' »"d  the luncheon on the J

in -ang e sec:, nm •» v » » ' '• u; i. Ilf
nted. | Bloom” and "The Walt* '  ou 1 stration clubs of the ,„unt,

She congratulated the entire dis- for Me.’

Mrs. T.
noon. Mrs. A. Y. Beverly wa.- elected They will be in 
as president for the coming year in May.
The following additional officers The retiring officers are:
wire t.i< id: Mrs. Stanley Sanders, W. Cooper, president: Mrs. M. S. 
secretary: Mrs. C. Y Allen, treasur- Henry, vice-president, and Mrs. John 
it ; Mt t' , Roman, finance: Mr.-. Ray and Mrs. Frank Cates, mem- 
J. K. Harwell, •.ospitality chairman: ; bers of the executive board.
Mrs. I,. V Andrews. membership Mrs. Tate was selected as delegate
chainr.a Mrs. R D O.-walt. pro- ami Mrs Mooore is alternate delegate 
gram chairman Mr-. A. 1*. Camp- to the Federation meeting in Here- 
bell. pu 
Hughsti 
Mrs. Je 
Mrs. Ut 
man.

the generalDirtnaay case anu .ee-cie».., , , was presenteu.
served to the following little ‘ “ „gatuU nd the enure <i,J
..June Billington, Margaret . no_ f he ,-.TceUenee of the tour- psnist A 

Claire Shirley, Virginia Thomas. A. * .... „¿did that in the tom Billowy Sea. was remk-ied
Y. Bell. Charles Stuart Clark. John! n‘aments‘ that she bad judged, thi- Wallace with Mr- Ruckn a

was the first one in which 
never been tipped oft a

will he served by the horn, Ja

Lee Orr, James Victor Allen. Char-1 
lie Thompson Jr., Harry Harwell, J.

with Mi— Allison a- accom- 
Sousaphone solo. "O 'e r  the

accom-
Rotary

stalled at the meeting T. Hughston Billie Newton Klepper..^, f ^  and playt.rs 
John Clark Long. Ldwin hdgin, Don-,
aid Ward. Bobbie Joe Myers and the P“  inv„ K.,niJ. faj,hles.s
honor guest.

he had'panisi. An instructive talk on 
to the ¡den-¡was given by Mi Henry.

partici- j  y] Edwards of Quanah 
election , instructor for Crowe

Club Women Prepare 
For P. T. A. Luncheon

At Dist. Conference ,,la>
chairman: Mrs. T. F. ford during the latter part of April. _.......

publica*. ii- chairman; The morning program at the Mar- Tht, re„ ujni. monthly meeting of'play tournament has been held the
l!i : ,i . health chairman; u„.im  meeting consisted of a number the honlo demonstration County one ibis year was no doubt the most 
■ " ' “ t'" r hair- (,. important topics. Easter thoughts neil was held Saturday afternoon successful ye‘t held from esery ai 1

were also presented in an impressive jn |ht, 0f fice of nost.a Hale with point—-the number of entra »•xce.- 
manr.er. At noon a bountiful lunch fjV4. of the county repre-ente*»!. i ¡cnee of presentation, a’ • '-a

Through the courtesy 0{
. iness men and indie ¡duals 

au wagon lunch will be provide 
itors on the first day of ri, 
ence. The committee arrjJ 
tails on this matter is c,irs 

band the following: Geo Self, H 
Quanah. Mar- wards. Eli Smith, H mar, , 

Chillicothe and Childress. an,l Chas. Gafford 
similar types was criticized by the madl. a bm,f talk. 11. K. Fergeson. It is hoped that 
judge i .e-nlent. read a communication readily respond t.

Mrs. Graves was called to the j from the dsitrict g-verm.r and John local !'. T. A m ,c 
¡stage  to accept the -liver losing cup i Rasul reported >*n the mtir-.it the visitors. Ho.-p 

Crowell cast. The six all-star meeting that - to he held at Quanah 0f < rowell during 
ers received gold medals. on Tuesday night. This meeting is to a great deal in bui

Successful Tournament be attended by Rotanat.- and then
In the five years that th. one-act i ladle- from Vernon. < rowe . Quan*

...........  uh, Childress, Altus and Hollis.

for the

al ptq|

*E
ty os : 
ev»ts; 

g up e
out tb
s fro* 

her.

ith Mr

, Black matto a sj>lt*ndid taik on
il “ Pern•c Through Kdu*ration— In th

Home
I it vaVt•s talked un “ Th

“ aSUpt. I- T. 
e Child and

1 «  Law Obeenancv.
It : ';"  Ç V 1 re elected to
f  attem t 1 ej1 “net* to be

hire on April 11 and 12. They

4 Mo.d
Mesdames Join 

y. E. M. C rosi oc.
Li.ng. Jim 

Fred Renne!».
StU TI 1'i y Sanders. J. T. Billington and

was “ Cit-
White a- wa- spread and each member present 

• d an ap- was given an artistic calendar upon 
.. ' h wu- printed the name of the 
• iub. place, meeting and date.

The afternoon program featured 
Texas from various standpoints.

Rc G >
Henri

COLUMBIAN CLUB

t

R. D.

has

Os wait. One de! epate is allow- 1114 
.■vi i y ten members and Crowell ,nK 
membership of 71. A contri -

bution was made to the State Endow-
ment Fund.

The Crow«di unit ha- attained the
nee.'-;•ary retjuirements f or a stan-
dard organizat ion and now 1: a s that
distia •tion.

A -tudy c<)urse has just been eom-
pitted Mrs. R. I.. Kinc•aid as

Mr*. J. S. Ray was hostess to the 
.umbian Club \\ odne»day after- 

toon. March 8, at her hospitable 
<-•. ntry home. Roll call was answer- 

I ed to by naming and locating an art | od .
.sure which proved very interest 
. Mrs. J. R Bivcrly led an in- ifubirt Brown 

structive lessor, on ‘ ‘.The Golden Age Kitchen supervisors 
of American Collecting.”  1 Jones. Mrs. G

M'-s. S. K. Tate, vice-chairman, pre- etc.
sided in the absence of the president, I. T. Graves, loi al school upend 
Mrs. K. A. Dunagan. ¡tendent. lias efficiently served

A special committee to arrange for manager of . acli '. .rnatn —* M*'
government programs in all o f •h« N. J. Roberts -lived as !, .-.-ine
clubs i the county was appointed usichairman for the visiting i layers 
follows Mis* France- Patton. Mis- thi- yvai and her work and
Betty Borchurdt. Mrs. G. 1!. Patton ..peration of local peonlc in op ling
and Mrs. J. T. Cates. their horn's to the visitor- arc to lo

Discussion also took |>lace relative congratulated, 
to the luncheon that the clubs will Excellent co-operation wa al 
s.>rve at the District P. T. A. confer.-furnished by local firms and ;n<1 i- 
ence in Crowell on April 11 and l J. %-¡duals in furnishing many r. .•e-.-ary 
The following committee- were nani- properties for the various play's

Large crowds were present for thi1

Ladder Is Arranged 
F o r  Local Golfers

Thi

’llrmntr?
Di*al lini;smi* 
ie ladder, uc 

golf and T 
mies the toi

for this city thr 
section, ns the \i- 
countics that will 
cases will repre-oti: the
civic workers of :! ,r , » 
and cities.

Excellent Program
An i xeellent pi 

day- i- being conn •■,] .• 
one is invited to at! d -hr 

I which will he held
i hm ■ h. Thi i r 
much interest to an try 

, child welfare.
Dr. !.. II. Hu*

F i n ¿
Delega
¡Over

Un
Teva cg W

Cooking-

Any lower member 
has the right to chal 
person above him. If 
fails to win he must 

Friday and Saturday longed party a g If >

dt

Mrs. Clarence Ros.*. Mrs. tournament on
Mrs. P. P. Cooper, night- and the auditorium was also | t. excharg--- r

B. comfortably filled Saturday morning a„ j  if .

The leader wa.- assisted by Me»- Tate. Dining room supervisors— Mrs. c
dame* M. N. Kenner. N. J. Roberts kav )̂rs p A Dunagan. Dish j ( 0f  »lie
ard M. O’Connell. Guest- tor the a f - , _ Mrs_ E w  Burrow, Mis. Kelly Er- rhVtH,è-s— J G 
■ moon were Mrs. Gaither ot Waco, vv:_ Ati>. Jack Beggs. Buving— Mrs. »«•.V

. The course corsi stcd of four
lessons on “ Helping Our children to
Suc ce ed in Suho 1,”  by n r. Garry
Meyei s. editor of ChiId Welfare
Maga:

A <ii scussi on of affair‘S pertaining
to the* coming conference a» an im-

Mrs. AV.
H. Patton. Mrs. S. E. ¡anJ Saturdav afternoon.

Cast»
nine casts were

„  ,,  11,.....,.™ .— w. Raney. F.win, Mrs. Jack Beggs. Buying— Mrs. Mjt h ,i Rpv vVeb-ter A. P. S ni-
Mr-. Mu liny ot l lehurne and .It*. ,T \y. Cooper, Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. ’ Robert Ha-h and Ned Pilch.-
C R. Fergeson. During the social Mrs. S. E. Tate. Collecting-Mrs. J. "  ™  J  Draper  ̂ director
f,"UU h- t hn it e ' "Re.mrterda‘ni> ' jT- f*ates. Miss Dosca Hale. . ' Oklaunion— Karl We-man. Ruthfre-hment plate.— Reporter. Committees previously appointed1 E]em> Boyd an<| Kyth M„ore Miss

--------------------------------—  !„n tins matter were: table and chatr Rosabe, E!liott (iireot„r.
GAM3 LEVILLE CLUB — W e-t Side Club; linen and dish—  rhilliotht— Naomi Randal. Berti.

i Vivian; serving— 'W lmodausis; kitcli Mfte Crai Theima Davidson. Wilson

the nanij to play, 
changed.

Only one dialler 
B. member i- allowed, 

are for 18 holes.
Positions on the 

follows:

lallenger 
he chat- 
he wins 

* on the ladder 
party refuses 

are al-o ex-

11

ge per wool 
All match

adder

Wimodausis; kitcli
Home Demon-i™ r Foa!'Id Cit.vi menu— Mrs G. H. iClll,ins and R. D. Thompson. M

h iV  with :att: n’ S’o ° rr: „ Mr  J Ierman I Gwendolyn Geeo. dir," tor.iicntry ur«<i *»ii

and plan
that

Gambleville 
Club met i n Mai 

A E Derington. We had 1 
rs. 1 visitors and f> new mem- 

■moiled.
mniittee planned a 
be at the school 

night and the ree- 
e planned for a 

t was given Saturday 
s.— Reporter.

ewell Roy.

mance c 
store ti 

aturday
committ (Continued from Pagi One)
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

rn
Ve

ho*

GAMBLEVILLE GIRLS' CLUB

S'Jth birthday of W. J. Owens 
non was celebrated last Sun- 

he day ai the home of his son. G. C. 
nd Owens, with a covered dish dinner, j 
■re Those present for the occasion 

were Mr. and Mi’s. \V. J. Owens, Mr. i
i Mrs. Jo,- Owen- and 'laughter,, thJ Wurnamcin on Saturday

The Gam 
in the home 
Thursday ir 

Miss Hale 
should have 
finished making 
journed to me, 
with Mrs. A. F 
Reporter.

leville 
of Mr-

Girls
A. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Owens and fam- 
, Mr. ard Mrs. Preston Owens and 

C. Owens 
George

Patton. Mrs. C. F «, i* n | VI WVHUWIt* It MVW, »*•' •
i Kirkland— .1. 1!. Brumbelow. R ’ 
,nnt Cobb and B. F. Taylor. Mrs. \Y 
I H. Lee, director.

Crowell— Jim Lois Gafford, Mitch- 
! ell Alice and Crockett Fox Mrs. I. 
i T. Graves, director, 
j Quanah —  Glenn Smith, J o h n  
Louis. W. B. Hampton, Kathleen Ha- 

Severed ( ord in 1. .:.» are the pood and Eddie Hagood. Mi.*- Alice
Crowell plays that have taken first Myers, direct« r.
place in t i i - -  four year. Mr-. I. T. Paducah — Gwendolyn Big* m 
Graves has been the director for the James Dalton, Eugene Farm« r an- 
ca-ts in each presentation and since Glenn Gibson. Miss Li ola Pi i . di 
he became he local director. Crow- vetetor.

ell has won fit -t place each year. | Estelline -Marietta Ewing Eh- 
The first district tournament was ; ,0 E(j(Jins. Mildred Young and 1
held here in 1929 with Chillicothe’» e*a Russell. H. V. William», dir« ’ or.
“ I’ ink and Patches" winning first. ! Matador— Fred C. Bourland. Lena 

Previous to the final event of Mae Davis and R. E. Campbell. Mrs.
----------------  'L'gbt Randall Whitworth, director.
nine casts presented their [daysthe

family. .Mr. and Mr-. G.
ub me* and family, Mr. and Mi
?rir.gt>n Owen- ar.d son. Mr :ind
o'clock. Connell and fanily. Mi■s. '

gav.
in i

a talk
ur
our

banner Bil-■
..n what we hr.gton and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
riom We Earl Logan and family and Leo Ma
le and ad- rie McLendon.
: April ** There were four children, fifteen 

• again.— grandchildren and ter. great grand-,er by Quanah. 
children " f  Mr Owens' present.

in the following order:
Friday night at 7 :3(>— ' ‘Submerg

ed’’ by Childress: "Pirrot— His
Play” by Oklaunion; “ Vindication”  
by Chillicothe.

Saturday morning at 9:00— "The 
Flash” by Kirkland: "The Severed

Regional 1-Act Play 
Tournament to Be at 

Denton, April 21-22
r lasn oy ruiKianu: ine nevereu | i i
Cord” by Crowell; “ Singapore Spid-jplay

Crowell High School's one-act

Denton, will be ti 
the evening sc. si«in 
Hi- -ubject will 
the Leisure of Our < 

Mr- J. M. Crain 
\ icc-pre-ident of tin 
tion, will be the -ttu 
and will he the .sp*';< 
tty breakfast on th. 
second day.

Mr-. St. Andrew N 
rietta, representing t 

ire Board o f Aust ■ 
roll ,f Vernon. stat< 
Fou nil«: s’ Day; Mr- 
nil" o f Vernon, Mi 

>f Denton and ut

Mr

the programs 
Musical numbe

artous sources 
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d by the 1 
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¡rowell com 
nal plans t 
ntertainmei 
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intion that 
a Tuesday 
ad 12. 
Present ii 

III be ovei 
ors in attei 
wing- four1 
let, Arche 
ardeman, 
ontague, } 
id Young. 
This will I 

ost outstai 
rowell has 
J eitixens 
rt to do t 
fth annual 
ccesaful ii 
strict.
The local 
•rts that i 
ense from 
g their ho 
dtors. Thi 

ipleted it 
: sufficii 

le.
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in he 

of this 
r highest 
■». R. L. K 
nd we ft 
II gain hui 
• section 

contact
‘Renegades of

A very in
K eene— R

SATURDAY

east will participate in the reg
ional tournament at Denton on Fri- 

Saturday afternoon at 1 :."0—-“ The j day and Saturday, April 21 and 22.
| Grass Grows Red”  by Paducah; according to information received by, 
i “ Inspiration" by Estelline; “ Fixins” ! Mrs. I. T. Graves, director of the. 
I by Matador. cast, from Intersoholastie League

Followng the presentations Satur-1 officials, 
i day night the judge, Mrs. Baird,; For the past three years Crowell 
I came to the stage and offered con-j has competed in tie regional tou> - 
-tructive criticism in regard to dif- nament at Abilene a d this will mark

With T-m 
ir.gi Ate*.

Serial an«J (' 
10c and 2

Irving Fisch
Vern Walden
J. R. Beverly
N. J. Robe its

T. N. Beil
B. T. O'Connell

Bill Elliott

t+
?«f
+<• S P E C I A L S

ferent plays. After naming the out
standing players of the tournament, 
she announced the winning plays. 
According to Interscholastic League

the first' year for a local cast to take 
part in the tournament at Denton.

Winners of the four rt gional 
tournaments o f Tcxa- will be eligi-

i rules, plays are judged on the fol- hie to compete a short time later in. 
Mowing basis: Choice of play. 2f> per! the State finals.
T in t; pantomine, 40, and diction

Jack Thomas
Roy Ayers

M. O’Connell
Geo. 1). Self

SATURDAY NIGHT— 7 30, 
SUNDAY MATINEE 
MONDAY NIGHT— 7:30 i

o days of 
npleted a 
ail in n< 
ws. This 
d interest 

">n to the

MARIE DRESSLEk 
POLLY MORAY

Added Coined
Children 10c —Adulti

TUESDAY
Th-

ONLY
Picture

-*4 rs. Nun 
ied in t

Beaut day afte
es had t

PEACHES, Mermaid Brand, gallon . . . 38c

SWIFT’S JEWEL, 8 lb. pail for . 63c

MOTHER’S COCOA, 2 lb. can only . . . 24c

COFFEE, Bright and Early, per pound 22c

SYRUP, Farmer’s Friend, gallon 59c

WHEAT FLAKES, Kellog’s, box 9c

JELLO, all flavors, 3 pkgs. for 23c

RIBBON CANE, East Texas, gallon . . . 69c

VANILLA WAFERS, 1 lb. package . . . 19c

MILK, Carnation, 8 baby size cans . . . . 25c

PORK and BEANS, No. 1, Wapco, 2 cans 15c

SALT, 3 5c packages f o r .................... 10c

BELLE of Crowell Flour, 48 lb. sack . . . 79c

PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. jar for 23c

v  All-Star Cast
%! Due to the fact that more boys 
X | took part in the tournament than 
•|* girls, Mrs. Baird stated that four 
Ijl boys and two girls were selected for 
X the all-star cast of six players, in- 
T stead of the customary three boys 
X i n

CARD OF THANKS Will Play Vernon
i i Madame Buttale?]* Ba

About 25 Crowell golfers will play parv (¡rant 
We wish to express our sincerest Vernon on the Vern n course Sun- 

appreciation to all who helped us in day afternoon in the second match of Buggies. 
any way as a result of the disastrous , the Texas-Oklahoma Golf Associa- Children 10c— Aduli-t“ d bee
fire at our home. i tion. Frederick, Oklahoma, will play . .. . . . . .  --- 8rea*er

Guy Housouer and Family. ! at Electra.
Seal

’i and three girls 
'!*; Miss Jim Lois Gafford of Crowell, 
’’“ ■Miss Eloise Eddins of Estelline, Rexi, miss r.toise r.umns ot tsteinne, Kex 
■j. j Webster and h'. B. Mitchell o f Chil- 

' dress, and Mitchell Alice and Crock- 
X < ett Fox of Crowell were selected for 

j the all-star cast.
)j', Honorable mention was given to 
•f | Karl Westman of Oklaunion, who 
X played the part of Pirrot in “ Pirrot 
•j.; — His Play;”  C. P. Summers, the 

commander in the Childress play 
“ Submerged;”  Glenn Smith of Quan
ah, the old miser in “ Singapore 
Spider;”  Marjetta Ewing of Estel
line. an Irish woman in “ Inspira
tion,” and Thelma Dav*dson of

JL Chillicothe, who played the part of 
4* Mrs. Lewis in “ Vindication.”

Miss Gafford played the part of) 
the mother in “ The Severed Cord” 
and was mentioned Wy the jiudge 
as a “ very superior and outstand
ing player for a high school.”  In 
the three years that she has been a 
member of the Crowell cast. Miss 
Gafford has been named as a dis
trict all-star player each year and in 
1931 she was selected as the out
standing player in the regional 
tournament at Abilene.

Miss Eddins, the all-star player 
from Estelline, played the pa- of 
Gertrude Brown, a struggling artist, 
in the excellent presentation of “ In
spiration."

The two Childress hoys named on 
the all-star cast. Rex Webster and F. 
B. Mitchell, played the parts of 
Brice, the coward, and Shaw, the 
dreamer, in “ Submerged.” The judge 
complimented the excellent team
work and the expert handling of rues 
and reactions in this play.

* * * * * * * ** « <  » H  H -I -H 'M  H  »■■« H I M ............. .......  *1 l l l l l l l l  I »  ettMFo*h ai Jake, hts ^riinken £ $ £
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Phone 44—Where Your Trade Is Appreciated
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BUD ‘n’ BUB Odds and Ends
SUPPOSE W6 JUMP ABOUT AT 
RAW DOM TODAY FOLKS 8. JUST 
PICK UP ODDS AND ELiDS OF 
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